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COOLIDGE SEES Groehl Is Relying On New BANK DEP0SITS|
I j For Famous Chapman Ci^i L 1

Young Girl May Die 
Result of Tornado

Noted Go: I Editor 
Falls to His Death

MIAMI. Apr. 7.—Miami and 
vidnltv are cleaning up debrU 
left by tornado wrecked build
ings are being rebuilt. Nadine 
Thompson, mx year old girl, 
with both legs amputated a* a 
result of being crushed in the 
wreckage ia in n critical condi
tion. Her mother wns among 
the four filled.

' BOSTON, Apr. 7.—I jeon R. 
I’atton."'42, golf editor of the 
Boston Herald, fell t<> hi> death 
from the fourth floor window 
of hla apartment while hanging 
shade*. Ml. Patton i« well 
known as an amateur golfer 
and recently returned from 
Florida.

NEW YORK. Apr. 7.—Frederick 
•I. Groehl, chief counsel for Oirahl 
f’hnpman. found guilty of murder 
qt Hartford. Conn., Saturday, re
turned to New York Monday morn
ing to prepare for the light tha t 
Is to determine whclhdr Chapman 
bungs June 25, a* decreed l»y the 
court, or whether he get* a new 
trial for the killing of Pntrolmuo 
.Ionics SkeJ'y in New Britniit the

i to say, although it is the tfrljurulfS 
! opinion, it constltutea ChaihDftn’jP' 

best ran!. >
* Tahir Not in F.vidence 

The timetable was not in evi- 
donee, was not verified, and ns Mr. 

[Groohl pointed out today, gave uo| 
evidence of ,the time renulr.'d to: 
make the trip  from Grand Central! 
terminal to the Brooklyn address. !

Tin* fact that the timetable in- 
| traduction was consented to by Na

than (>. Freedman, junior counsel 
' for Chapman, is offset it is cm-

Authorized Circula
tion of Billion an*l 
A Half Must Be lrr̂  
creased for Safety

Capital Levy Be 
Proposed Today

Fear Is Held Cabinet 
Crisis Can't BeAvot- 
ded MoreThanWeek

Sanford In.H(itutiniiH Have On 
Deposit Almost l'/i Million; 
Resources Show Substantial 
Increase Over 10121 Figures

Fiffpres Indication 
Of Sanford’s Growth

In Address Before Cotton 
Men, President Promisees 

Full Assistance In Fight
ing , Cotton Ivoll Weevil

Jator Unanimously CAUCUS SELECTS

f a t e  o f S t e  ARTHUR Y. MILAN 

ussell iT N a m ed  H O U S E  SPEAKER
President Protem c onjt,S(H Develop in eicc-

_ — —  , T ' tion of Officers; J. J. Par- 
iB u S in eS S M O v eS  l|sh  „f Urevard Is Nomi-

Pledges Co-operation 
In Business Relation

Executive Sees Justification 
In Turriff Measure; Cotton 
Industry Treated at Length

First National Dank Deposits 
Pass Two Million Murk; 
Hunk Officials Optimistic Miller Apartments Are Sold 

For Sir,,QUO While Avlution 
Tract Bought For $75,1)00; 
llig Development Planned

aucus- - 
(Like Piece of W ell’
O i l e d  Machinery

_ -»
^TALLAHASSEE. Arr. 7.— 
Dm S. Taylor, of Largo, vet 
nn legislator, representing 
i(. eleventh district was. 
onday night unanimously. 
eeted president over the 
Stines of the miner house 
[ the 11)25 Florida legislature 
tiring tlie next CO days.
\V. A. Russell, of Crescent, 

ty. aimlhcr vet,!ran who repre- * 
n’ls the twenty-sixth district, was 
imvIt  mmeiinously named presi-'

Sanford’s three hanking instilii. 
tion.H nt the closo of business Star. 
:lt had on deposit $1,4312200.10, ac
cording to figures submitted today 
showing honk records for the first 
iiunrter of 1025 ending Apr. 1. A

WASHINGTON, Apr. 7.—An ns 
.illranee of increased business pros 
per it y was voiced by President 
fnolhlgv in an address here .'Ion 

, dav night to the National Potto: 
Manufacturers Association.

In the present and prospectivi 
industrial situation. Mr. Cnolidei

Apr. 7.—The 
Democratic caucus of the 1925 
Florida legislature, which convenes 
at noon Tuesday, met last night in 

i the houso chtunbe 
. fivers for the session,

Purchases of Sanford real estate 
aggregating $120,000 by Orlandwo 
interests were announced this 
morning by the Sanford Realty 
Company through II. S. lamg, who 
negotiated tlie .transactions. The 
two ticnlsw ere consunuited Mon
day.

The two story brick apartm ent 
house* ui Palmetto Avenue uiui 
Second Street was sold by Lee 
Hart to C. A. Roberta and F. \V. 
C’asner for a consideration of $45,
000. Mr. Hart purchased this pro
perty about a month ago from 
Muv<>r Forrest Lake and A. It. 
Key. Mr. Roberts is nu Orlando 
capitalist and Mr. ( a.suer, a win
ter resident of tliat city, is from 
Chicago, III. Plana of the new 
owners with reference to the pro
perty wcio not given out. It wa.i 
announced, however, that Mr. Ro- 
hetts and Mr. Casner ure contem
plating further investment* in San
ford.

The other transaction negotiated 
by Mr. Long involves the sale of 
what is know as the aviation field 
truet consisting of 152 acres to 
Bradford \V. White und associates 
of Orlando for n consideration of 
V!5,000.

The immediate development of 
this large tract into a high class 

I restricted subdivision is tha plan 
;n| Mr. White and his ussociutes.

; Frow now on the tight will lie a 
hnttle of legal minds over the pres* 
inee ip the record of reversible er
rors sufficient to induce the su
preme court of Connecticut ■ to 
grant a new trial.

Mr. Groehl expressed confidence 
today that lie will obtain a new 
trial. He did not go into detail 
hut referred in a general manner 
to alleged errors in allowing cer
tain testimony and certain exhibits.

Regarding the trial court's a l
lowing the jury to consult a New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
limetnhlu to check up CliupmattV 
story that lie hud left Springfield 
tlie afternoon before the murder

PARIS. Apr. 7.—Bank of 
F ra n ce  h a s  a lready  exceeded 
the legal limit of circulation 
with more than a billion five 
hundred million francs. It is 
imperative to fcgularize th e  
situation by incrcar.tr.* this 
limit which will he proposed 
in parliament today. The enb- 

i inet has agreed this morning 
I on tip* details of the capital levy 
which will he proposed in Uta 
chamber of deputies this nfter- 

, noon hv IV Monii*.
A French cabinet trial* rnnnot 

he avoided more than a w**tk long
er, political observers predicted 
Monday night because of the con 
flirt raging within the llerrlot cab
inet over methods for n genera! 
overhauling of French finance*.

.Semi-official information was 
thut the new minister of finance.
M. Demon*!®, with the approval of 
the government, intend* to ask 
the chamber of deputies to au
thorize the issue of four billion 
francs more paper money. Besider- 
the matter of increasing circula
tion, the mihistei* are said to bo 
divided as to whether the govern
ment «h«nld /W ide nn a straight 
capital levy or a forced loan.

While the cabinet Monday tried 
to settle the dash between M. IV- 
moniie, und Premier Herriot on the 
formula by which it is proposed
to ask the French people to hathl 

over ten per cent of their fortunes 
tu *4n* state, parliamentary pro—  
phets. wvre busy picking out fdtare

comparison witli the same period 
last year shows an Increase of 
$-109,080.25 in deposits for the first 
three months of this yuir. This 
is a gain of approximately 12 per 
rent ovqr the 1921 deposits which! 
were $1.0?‘\lKK»r.

Resources of the three hanks in
creased proportionately, a further 
study of the figures reveals. To
tal resources for the quarter just 
ending were $ldN!5,!MVt.7l ns 
against ?l,17l,.'!9ii.U5 fur the same 

* period List year. This is a gain 
1 of $ ID 1,567.25 or approximately 11 

per cent.
Figures submitted liy the First 

National Bank show that ihc de
li, sits of that institution passed 
tha I'J.tionjMin mark Inst quarter. 
Deposits on Mar. 31 totaled $2,142,
702.21 \viiile at the close of busi
ness Mar. 31. 1924 they amounted 
to $),H3d,758.119. This shows u 

I gain of $305,913.55. This institu
tion also showed a marked increase 
in its resources. The quarter's 
guin over thut of lust y, ur is equal 
to $383,310.55. Resource* at the 
end of that period this year 
amounted to $2,113,001.73 while

r and elected nf-
___ _ _ The caucus
was culled to order by B. A. Meg- 
inn ins, who lias been chief reading 
Clerk of the houso since 1921, hi 
which lime Representative A. II. 
'.Yillia..:.., of l*-*.̂ * County, war. 
elected enut us chairman.

Np contests of any note develop
ed in the election of officers. Ar
thur \ .  Milam ol* Jacksonville, 
lluvul countv representative, was 
nominated speaker by acclamation 
and J. .1. Parrish of Brevard coun
ty, wu;-. nominated :.|M*uker pro
tein.

< In I v Contest.
Tin onlv m utest except for eler-

■dtlon of 
vus con- 
of Stun -

ne again pledged an adinm istru-| 
tion of justice by the government; 
in its relations with business. T he1 
policy of conserving to tlie Ameri-1 
can cieiiu'-jc, "the ri„h. of first 1 
opportunity in the home m arket"1 
he said “has resulted in n very fair! 
approximation of democracy in in
dustry."

lie also promised full assistance 
lie the national government in 
lighting boll Weevil and endorsed 
the puggciliou for a treaty of m- 
operation among tin cut inn pro
due tow stales.

b’evirv.*. Cut I ni industry.
The president reviewed at length 

i lie proldi-ue of tlie cotton manu
facturing industry, nothing even 
the return of s-huw skirl* and the 
i . n:..*qnciit redilclion in coiisunip- 
lion of cjoth. il.> mld**d t lint In* 
saw lillle piAsjioel of stabilizing 
women's styles and n marked that 
their constant changing might 
make ii difficult for niniiufuctuiorn 
lu t “no doubt relieves louuotouy 
and adds In the spice of life."

In discussing the government’s 
lolntious with business, the presi
dent del-hired enforcement of the' 
law was ensentiul tuitl list it was 
necessary also for industry to ex
ercise the Millie vigilance, lb* 
It tided industry fur its recognition 
of it respoiRdhillty towards its

I cmnlnypes.
! The agencies of the govermuent 
i wi’te ttlaced at the Disposal of iu- 
■ oustiv Iiv Mr, t'oolidgi

I With everything previously a r - 11 
Ingeal tliroiigh conference*, the; 
limit- moved witli precision to pet • 
Brt it ■ organization for tlie 1925 

k'ni a Idfrli. iiiarird die 
■Vo-i.it caucus, which wan called ' 
b nnli i' at die -drake <*• 8 o'clock 
■* t:l:nrle- A Finley, of ('uliimhiu 
■unity, for years secretary of the 
(natc.
I Tlie * ■ min.I of Secretary Finley’.r 
■ivel li.nl liaidly do d away when 
[  W. Anderson, of (ireenhoio, the 
Ixfli ili.'lrict, plansl the uniiH* of 
■JIUt>.| W. ('. illMlgCS, Ol* the | 
pd ith  dir trict, in Humiliation for 
Bcsitleiq of ilic caucus. There were 1 
f t  other niiininatiiim and tlie elee- j 
Bin wa* liv ai’clamatian, os were I 
■1 other places llll.-d by the sep- | 
Ke rnucu.. with the exception <»f) 
I litilt.it taken to vclcet s nwdhigj, 
Icrctai a ltd axsistnut reniling see- 
ptary. . .
i Foliuv.'lttg* Senator Hodges’ clrc- 
Inn Se. P'tary Finley named Sena- 
lirs S. \V. Anderson, M. O. dver-, 
krist, Orlando; and J. II. Colson.' 
inlne-ville, a■ a commission tu e*- 
Lrt Hie caucus president to the 
liair.
' Finhy Cnurua Secretary
I Tlie buxines.* of the caucus now 
liuved like a niece of well oiled 
pschiiit-i ■. Senator \v. It. .Malone, 
If Key Went, immediately placed i 
pe name of Mr. Finley in nonii- 
latino a> • aurus secretary, and his 
llertiun was uuanimou*.
I In nominating J. S. Taylor as 
►resident ,,f the senate, James F. 
laikins, Fcrnandina, representing;
I n i l  l i v l . . .  n i l ,  I i ___! I . L  . . . .

I'rc.sitlt’nl Ctmlitlgc And Hi- 
riftn.- Lord Are I'rincipal 
S|it*;ikers During First Day 
■of ‘Ilit* Cotton Convention
WASHINGTON, Apr. 7.—With CHICAGO, Apr. 7.—Attorney*

I‘resident Cooildge and Director for William I). Shepherd, fouler 
, Lord of the budget as tin* principal , father and iutumhI ■ layer of Will
! speakers, the* National Association I iam N. McCiiotock, millionuirv or- 
i of Cotton Goods Manufacturers j phun, liy udininistcriog typhoid 

Monday uigbt wound up the first ( germs to gain posnem ion of his 
dny of it* threo-duy semi-annual | wealth, auuouncrd Monday night 
convention with u banquet that their attempt to gain hail for

hunting out that hundred* nr'Shepherd this week will he carried 
ortfunizattoiiH extol D» money j tin* : t;i t »• ^uprenu'ecunt. ‘ ‘n ^* 

loot of III treasury, mil mt'y one, Jlmua they have failed tu obtain 
{ Hit* bureau i»f Iht* liwltf**!* n|)t*rutet|ij»nil loi tlicii clu*nt iu the trim- 
i to protect it, Director Lord, in his,"hud court here, 
address predicted tlmt with no Robert E. Grow, state attorney, 
change in tin* program us carried, raid that should the case call for 
ill the 192(5 budget, we will end the oral arguments, h<’ will probuldy 
year with a balanced budget mill go lo .Spriugliulii to argue the cast 

: a surpiud of $157,881.J39.  ̂ hi fore the higher court.
Efficiency and Economy. ■ i'rwacriptiuiis written, tor Mrs. 

The federal government, through F.nirnn Nelson Met Mintoch, mother 
; efficiency and economy, he doclur- of young McClintoek, mid lor ifr.
ed “makes an assessment of only Oscar Olson, brother of. Judge 

I ::j 1.3 per cent on tin* public puise, tlurry Olson who instigated ih<- in
i while the other government a gene- vestigation were uneaithed today, 
j ies— states und cities—take the re- following a preliminary report of 

oiuiniug thi 2-3 per cent.' As to a coroner's chemist that mercury 
1 further economies, he said, “we imd been found in the organs of 

have $ii2,<MMi,(iU0 to eliminate to |,<ith bodies, 
jearry  out the presidents wishes." their deaths also are under in

Boston was chosen during the vestigation. None of the pre
day ns the meeting place for the scriptions called for mercury, i*. 

1 regular annual convention, Octu- was announced.
' her 14-15 anil the delegates ulso The significance of the mercury

heard addresses on cotton growing, in the vital organs will not it-

who men- 
lit the feder

al I lade hoard “has been devised 
for lllep urpose of safeguarding 
your rights, protecting you from 
unfair trade practices and admon
ishing and correcting you if you 
an* wrong."

Tariff Is Yindirulcd.
Justifying the tariff, the presi

dent declared "the towering s ta 
tor.* of our iudu*'tri:il structure as 
we nee it today is the best, is in 
deeil the conilllcto vindieotion of

streets. Trees und shrubbery will
|M. set out ur.il many unique sud- 
division urrangt*ments are contem
plated. it wus further stated. When 
the development work is completed, 
attractive homes are to be bulit 
and placed on the mnrket.on deposit $.‘152,5*515.815 while its re-i 

sources were given at $*515,299.9.7. 
The Peoples Bank, which went out 
of existence with the organization 
of the Sanford Bunk and ITust 
Company, hud on deposit at the 
end of the first quarter of 1921 a 
(otal of $553l.‘t!!(!.05 and its re
sources were $*531,1551.51.

Officials of the financial institu
tions ure optimistic over tlie con
dition of the locul banks und see 
in tlie steady increase in their 
business, u reflection of the growth 
of Sanford. They ussert that the 
prosperous condition of the hunk* 
further indicate .» continuance of 
good husineSH here. They point 
nut thut hunk deposits C'ltlsUtUte a 
good business barometer und thut 
in the substantial gain of the past 
quarter over that of last year is a 
positive fact of the city's property.

Celery Markets
Shipments from all states for 

Monday. Apr. <5: California 2, Flor
ida 30, (Sanford Section 22); total

Women’s Simple Taste 
ForJewelry BemoanedLehmann Favors 

Formation Here Of 
Advertising C 111 b

Spring Session Of 
bounty Court Opens 
Here This Morning

LONDON, Apr. 7.—Women’* 
constantly changing idvas. regard
ing what they 'hall or shall nut 
wear ulw»>n affect some trade or 
another, 'lhix time it is the juwid-. 
ry trade which is suffering, owing 
to the new simplicity of tastes re
garding the wearing of jewelry. 
All women want pear! necklaces fur 
the moment, und if they cannot 
get rial ones they wilt have imita
tions, with the result thut pen
dants with ornate gold settings us

I well us brooches are out of fash
ion.

According to the head of a jewel
ry association in Birmingham,

, v»iii-i»- mUcn feweiry is mnnuioe- 
| lured, there is today a slump in 
gold watch wristlets because wo
men are now wearing a plain 
moire ribbon band, und whereas 
it was Quito usual for a woman 
to wt-ur four rings it is now only 
usual to wear two. a wedding and 
an engagement ring.

Organization of a Sanford Ad- 
vnrlising I'lub was advocated by j 
Karl l.chninun of Orlando in an! 
address before the local Hotary | 
('lull ot its weekly luncheon ut the 
So ini noli* Cafe Tuesday iumiii. M r., 
l.ehinann spoke of the growth und 
achivements of tin* Orlundo Ad { 
verti.-ing flub  and dec lured tliat 
Tuich an organization in this city 
would materially Increase the pub
licity which Hanford is now re- 
,...iupn» ><o* rrdy it*. thi*i atstc -hat 
over llu* entire country.

Mi. l.ehinann IrAcvd the history 
of tlie state organization .which 
is now composed of four club., in- 
.biding Orlundo, Jacksonville. St. 
Petersburg and Miami. The body 
nud its beginning in the orgnniz.a- 
tion of the Miami Ad Club. In dos
ing his talk Mr. Lehmunn point
ed out th.it an advertising club in 

llhi* eitv would fill n need which 
| he city lius long felt.

R .tuiiuu il. G. Du Hose called 
attention of the members to the 

1 fact tliat Saturday of this week 
| will lu* the last opportunity for 
i.iliveiis i<* pay their pull tax lo 
I lie eligible tu vote in tlie romirg

The spring session of the Semi
nole County Court convened till 
morning facing what is declared 
an unusually heavy ducket, which 
may keep it in session for th- re
mainder of the week. Judge -I. 
(5. Sharon presiding and K. F. 
Iloushnldcr prosecuting, the court 
faced a criminal docket of 21 cases 
and civil hill of ID eases.

The first enso to be tried during 
the moinirg session vv.m thui of 
(JiH iif, Vlofbln •• OfCRf
Kvuus, charged with drunkeness. 
Tlu* detrndent wus found guilty 
and fined $25 and costa <*r in lieu 
thereof lo serve n sentence of 3D 
Day*. The second cu.ie vv*M also 
against Evans, rhurgrD with driv- 

1 ing nn automobile while lntnxlrut- 
! i il. Upon Ibis offense in- wa* al- 
| o found guilty and was fined $ 150 
|und costs or sentenced to serve 
llhi'-e months in Jail. j\ third hi- 
!•Ii--tiii«-iat against Evan charging

CHICAGO, Apr. 7—Two hundred 
members in' the t ailors Association 
in m eeting were held up by five 
men with shotguns nod rubbed ol 
more than $1,00(1.

Russia Is Warned To 
Be Prepared For War Lady Aslor Forced To Withdraw Her 

Remarks Concerning Labor Member Big Liquor Syndicate 
Uncovered In Chicago

CHICAGO, Apr. 7.—A giant li
quor and vice syndicate ha* been

'•nator Calkin mover 
t".n,. be cloned, and th. 
o'elamation. I aniiou
" dt, i'residfiit Ihslgc
,rm*. invil *i| Senator 7 
•'••iriim, but he decline

dressed across the floor of Hu* 
i louse ami I feci sun* that tin* most 
damaging implications und infer
ences that may in* mudo throughout 
the country und my constituency 
uie Mien unit they cull for definite 
unqualified withdrawal.”

Ilnydny hud the entire sympa
thy of lim House with him. Lady 
Astor'n own party was as annoyed 
a-< the apposition, white old mem
bers of all parties who take pride 
in the traditions of the House were 
dingusted with what they coni-ld- 
ered a most serious breach u^ par
liamentary etiquette.

Havday read the letter he hud

LONDON. Apr. 7.—Lady A «»r 
in the Route of Commons Monday 
afternoon was forced to eat hum
ble ple'and unreservedly withdraw 
the rymurka she made in the I louse 
Ft U«> I c flee ling *ili the mom! c**1** 
dip t of Arthur llayday, labor mem*

uncovared h«f> doing a uumu*»» 
millions of dollars a year. 1 
headquarter^ of the organizat 
wer* rablrsl revealing n*eoixt* 
wealthy customers and detail'* 
how the liquor, was brought fr 
Miami, New York, and New 1 
leans rum fleets.

Afjfulng with lUyduy fialav
site said:

“If I told all I knew about you 
I could give the llousc sumeH'inK 
to think of today. I might go Into 
home of thu company you have 
kept that wouldn't reflect credit 
mi you or your |nuty.M

lluyday raised Rie question M*m-

Prominent Politician 
Is Arrested In Rai

umeheu
Planes Rllinffsun ( use ’I’o 

Go To Jury Today \rmy Officer Will 
Be Couvtmartailcd

7 —J w  Holden, a 
a o serious condi- 
stabbed last night 
*1 room to thne 

who aru now in

I Thomps'

Florida, arrived. 29 cars on track. Sunday on a molt 
i Supplies liberal, dorian dmodcrate, | bahly ho e«urlm 
I market slightly stronger, Florida. | charge of murder. 
; 10 inch crates, 3-6s well blanched fuses to make a 
1 $2.75-3.00, poorly to fairly w ell! the cause of the 
(blanched t  J Ml K.tlks wait htsn.-k«-D < t» tc* h»
I2.-2J50, poorly blanched ordinary j tody of tlm girl w 

l quality f l  .VM.75. ! Mewplua, Tcna.

on Hu* liquor 
tills to insinuate llOOill

(f Tf'iO *vi
I Ui w

nity ihnfi
•ilcr of her mother*

iS lUlpilCAtiOl

* *  ̂ n ^  •** ̂
: •» tn i largest 7 r*
xm l tu tbu world and
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2 | restricted choice Imilding loin 21.
Park View Subdivision, Sanford* Fla.
Only 2 blocks off Sanford Avenue, South, and just outside the.city limits.
Adjoining that wonderful Woodruff Subdivision on the South.
Free cash prizes and souvenirs Free.
Music by Sanford Home Hand.
Free car service from J.* E. Spurling’s office.
A big afternoon for everybody, and best of all you have a chance to get 

on the ground floor and buy choice, high, dry, restricted lots in the 
growing section of Sanford, Fla., the thriving town everybody is talk
ing about, and the foundation of a CITY, at your own price.

Mr. J. E. Sparling has placed this wonderful Subdivision in our bands 
to be sold at the dollar irrespective of person or buy bid. And you know M r. 
Sparling by now. When we say AUCTION we mean AUCTION the high 
dollar prevails. Mr. Spurling is at your mercy. Remember you can buy 
lots on day of sale cheaper than ever after, as real estate in SANFORD is 
advancing by leaps and hounds. Judge the future by the past. And we 
believe wiih Hilly Sunday that the man who sings Home Sweet Home in a 
rented house is only kidding himself and seranading his land lord.

So don’t overlook the time, place, and date, he on the ground, buy a lot 
11 nd help make Sanford a bigger and better city.

Terms extremely easy, only'20 percent down, balance like paying rent. 
Our Motto—You make the price, we make the deed, that’s all.

A, T, NOLAND COMPANY
Maitland, Fla., Selling Agents I. Ii. Spurling inl'ord, Fla., Owner

Ne.w Smyrna Loses 
To Sanford School 
By Score Of 11 to 6

ARCTIC REGIONS 
TO RE EXPLORED 
BY NAVAL CRAFT

SHOOTS SELF Foil DOLLAR (South iyevtion Three. That tlri oii. 
nnca f nail lie noil become iffrtln 
immediately upon its |>a:;-age u 
adoption.

Adopted thi.i tfth day of Maid 
A. IL ltfUfi.

FOKHKST LAKE 
J. MARSHALL,

S. O. CHASE,
Ah the City Coinnii i“n I 

the City of Sanford, fl

«»f Range .'50 East, and also! the present territorial limits of the 
The Northwest Quarter (N \V '.,) ‘City of Sanford. Florida, and more 

1 of the Northeast Quarter (N E '.i), Particularly described as follows, 
;Section I. Township 20, South of to-wit:^
Range -TO East, and ulso. The South Quarter ( S \ l  of the

The Northwest Quarter (N W 'i)  West Half of the Southeast Quar- 
i of Section I, Township 20, South ter (S E ti)  of the Southeast Quar- 
of Range JJU East, loss the portion ter ( S E 'i ) ;  lire Southwest Quar- 
in Lake Jennie and !c.a a strip  of ter (SW ’I) of the Southeast Qum- 
I a ml 20 feet wide around this por- ter iS K 't) ;  und the South Half 
lion of laike Jennie with the inside °f t]*u Southwest Quarter (S \\ ’•) 
boundary described a , follows, to- UH in Sectlyn oil. Township IP, 
wit: beginning Km feet North of s "*'lh " f :l" Kast, and also,
the Southwest Corner of the North The Northwe8t Qunrtsr (NW U ) 
west Quarter (N\V'.•) of said See-!

| lion 1, run North *»2 degrees, 10 
minutes East :!.'!7.tS feet; thence 

, duo East I'id feet; theme South 
i f»H degrees 11 minutes East 217 
feet; thence South 07 decrees R2 
minutiv. East •TStf.fi ft. thence South 
:ifi degrees 27 minutes East 1150 
feet more or lens to the South 
tHkundary of mid Northwest Quur*

* i ) of said Section I. and 
;m, it has been made to 

appear to the satisfaction of the 
City Commission that said tra it 
of lond contains less than ten reg
istered voters, "*•

THEREFORE, HE IT ENACT- 
Kl» ItY THE PEOPLE OF THE 
CITY o p  SANFORK, FLORIDA 

Sei-tioii One. Thai it ia the in

MACON, Apr. *1 — Heennsn no 
older brother is said to have ac
cused hint of taking a dollar be- 
iottgirnr :«> Iris w ift, John Mrlnvuit, 
IS. killed himself by shooting.

SECRETARY WEEKS IIEI I l.n
to establish a Hying bare at the 

, Northern point of* Axclheihurg 
, iruni where the planes can take off 
in thoir attempt to explore the 
vast region which has baffled the 
i fforts of Peary. MacMillan and 
others to penetrate, and determine 
whether a continent of land in any 
for in exists there.

If land is found there, it 
b  l»”'j..\ed it can ultimately he 
utilized for aircraft hy*c* in flight 

| routes from Europe to A«iu. pro
viding in effect what was sought 

' I'n.xucce i (fully fnj centuries ip the 
•tucst for a Northwest passage.

The expedition, however, will 
not he limited to this one object, 
as iithc- scientific work will !*• 
undcitaken in pursuing lines pre
viously hid down bv MacMillan 
and others in their Polar experi
ences of many years mill extensive 
mapping and photographing work 
will Ihi carried out.

Efforts will he made to explore 
j the ancient Norse ruins in Entire- 
d o r  and Crecnlaud and the uvint- 
" is  will try to vi ;it Cairn Coluni- 
Lie, Pcniv's jumping off place in 

, tile dash foi 111** Pole, where he 
'left records. Oh. ervationt will Ii- 
at a i| e of weather (onditiops 
throughout lie’ trip, the experi
ments wl. u will be conducted with 

‘ radio.
It i plauiltol to sprint only the 

summer at the wotk and begin the 
I trip 'sou th  wind to civilization by 
August Ifi la'foie dangerous ice 
conditions develop. In that short 
tints the necessary observation 
ran be made, it m believed, be*

WASHINGTON. Apr. 0. —Sec
retary Weeks continues to recover 
rapidly from an utta.'k of throm
bosis.

. PHILIPS, City < lerk, 
10. Apr. 0 and U.Ordinance No. 92

TIIK INTENTION OF THE 
CITY t»F SANFORD. FLORI
DA. TO ANNEX CERTAIN 
TERRITORY T o THE PRES
ENT CORPORATE LIMITS OF 
THE CITY OF SANFORD. 
FLORIDA.

------- * ter <NW
Whereas, ii petition bus been 

fit cd v.':',l> the City Coiiimhu'ion, 
reeuc: ting the annexation of the 
following describ'd territory in 
S<mioole County, Slate of Florida, 
(optigmuii in the present corpor
ate limit ! of the City of Sanford,
Florida, more particularly de- 
iicrila’d ir follows, to-witt

The South tjunrler (K'l) of the 
West Half of tho Southeast Quar- 
ler (S E 'i | of the Southeast Quar
ter ( S F 'j t ;  the Southwest Qua**, 
ter (SW 'i I nt the Southeast Quar
ter (S E 'i )  and the South Half 
of the Southwest Quarter (SW 'i I. 
all in Section llli, Township FJ.l Slate

Storm Near Miami 
Sunday Afternoon 
Kills 4, Injures 22
i* (Continued from page )) 
Miami near where the storm start
ed, said that he saw roofs of houses 
fitsrd  200 and .TOO feet in the air 

Tlie noise from the storm wn, 
f«<m-»nme. he said, similar to hun
dreds of cannon being fired simul
taneously. At- the White Bolt 
Dairy dcttruction appeared on ev- 
•’ey side. Ambulances hurried there 
Hod carried loads of Injured to Mia- 
inf. Twenty-two Injured are at the

WIT HOLD TAX RECORDS

WASHINGTON. Apr. (I.— Inter
nal revenue culleetors are ordered 
by Commissioner Ubir to withhold 
income tux records from public in - 
s|N>ction until further notice.

CAR LOAD

CHAPMAN SEEKS NEW TRIAI
Jackson Memorial Hospital and 
two others are at another hospital, 

Thousands of automobile* chok
ed all toads to the scene of the 
nrcate-t damage. A number of 
sm dents and collisions were re- 
liorted. An ainhuluiicc was wreck- 
*«»- io downtown Miami when It 
skidded und went over the side- 
TMk.

Rain In the city was severe, and 
dlls and the crowds ceking to get 
to the White Holt Dairy wer? re- 
sistnrible for a number of the mu- 

accidents reported.

HARTFORD. Apr. G.—On the * 
basis of new evidence, attorneys 3 
for Gerald Chupnum announce they ■ 
will ask for new trial. In price o f  location. Out* price 

1 a; assured ;i iarge profit in a
<» low that anyone who buys now will

ro HE SOU) AT A
Idie location for IMnehurst was carel'n 
aide to offer the host for the homcsiU

ACTIVE, SOUND 
MARES

YOlJNt
210K Palmetto Avenue

SINGLES OR TEAMS
Call nl once and in*poct this lot. A bo I saddle 
larses. A porvr mule is dear at any price— these 

are good onesCOM P LET ELY FU RN1SH E 0
C O M P A N Y(Jpeti for inspection -I to 6 l

DEI.KON SPRINGS, I f.A.
F. N. Hurl, Owner. Fee J. II. Wrede, Supl

IN OUR NEWA. 1*. Connelly & Sons
108 Magnolia Avenue. Phone 48.

a a a a l a j t n a a a a a a a a i i N o a a a o a u a a u n a a a a n a a i i n a H i i n a o a n u n
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GROVE
on the road to Orlando Beautifully surrounded and highly elevatedlots in this subdivision are ideal as homesites
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1u  lie. r t » i K U )  OF A LOT AT TH IS PRICE YOU SHOULD ACT 

QUICKLY—THE 25 LOTS WILL RE QUICKLY SOLD JUDGING FROM 

THE NUMBER OP INQUIRIES ALREADY RECEIVED.
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Wtlnupd from Page One.)
", ‘'"Ulrica, nut tim lnrlv t

*' e-madur, Brasil, Veneiuelu
“”,ou*! mlhL- Af.

Accused

Noletl Kn'rlLsh Sciontjst Out 
Solve Mysteries of Tiihc 

In Srulh America Who Re* 
iluce I’v:u] jjy S(|iiec/.ini<

i .o n p o v  \ pr> :._Rrfi*i-u in
' u 'T *h ■ -••V'lcry of the “human 
' h'Mil •> »’e • * i*;M ji tribe of which 
nirn««t in. i :nc ,s known nn.J
"hum lire in tin* wilds of the 
mi uutnina lict«ee*i tlir main Amu*
**'fi 1'm.in i*-ill }|v

i is t I , ........... ..  t>ii ___
| jdot i«ir cxjK'ifitinn t<” South Am* r- 

next rummer by 
.Mrfiuwrn. one of t 

during anthm poln-1 
—  crit, wlni will 
t* u. N. Y.. visited 
•i'ifi i ily of THiet,, 
Ruddist monk, last 1 

lvnd***! numerous I 
hi various parts |

fc s .  Sam {«"<'* u i
L h l l c s l  A irship  H om es.
irlics In Wait • Al Camden; 
I  Have Speed cf 33 Knots

| ffc Boat To House 
[eventy-Two Planes
nrliittif Marks Tremendous 
[iridr Ptirtvard In Art Ot 
aval lUiildintf In America

, ncilhcrn Ando* 
one o. the nuns of nr ex*

S A N F O R D  A N D  G E N E V A  A V E N U E Sto t*c priilt!
William M.

: England's miMt 
igM s. D . Mi Gun 
burn in Hnmklvu.
Uiii'ii, the tm

i dm raised it*. 
year, mil] hit

(ether rxpediti ................
I "f tin* win 1.1 m i tm iuDuvst of an- 
|t|poi*ului'ifnl ip i .inli work.

■ I iie “human ftp pi nuuper.ei s“ i 
"ho have :i wav of reducing the .

’ of tip*ii ihiinis to tin* sha*
*f :t Ih'i’HfltV Fl 14 ;i»i £** Jjf, \

eerix. 1-a | t, tie I
l!i‘* pi>: i**mo pf_ ifojtl ami ilia*

I iiih -i in lle.ir ttalivi* haunts 
i . . ‘ it ti*. tioitji .if tie a tun 'tin ex i • n i*......... ... . iiin.M I.. Seeking Measure
pi n.| -pveil in lo tinntIh:< in l||p |r i* ■ ( ilA

Sunken 100 Years
l\>li till* lili'ifi «• f |)ii* v tM*;|t]H 1 -------

■ ■ ' i*. i p without Vi, l.dN I’ON, Apr. ii S urdilll* for
in.n il na disfiguring liny of the i.tuiVfrn trra im r in Nn varum Cnv,

-  “i i iip 'nl**» 'fifr ihr Gt -ri: mar! ,*ht*i*.. a fieet 
<i -i ** tup P iio iiiii juipv • of Tiiim Ktr.v ft inn and Tuninitiii

•■I P i'lilr lii nvpiioyn h i. rWdll) v.— . 1. went down marly a hull
I t Ml , . I*** ., hi ,p*tii)..rath:i| «if (Ill'll yean ago, was hmjun recently
1 . ’’ ' 1 haouhn. 11 ;i I o11*Ion i ' lnliritti* of -instir

i » M!' , ! ,VlM̂  *u- 4 hrukern* S |m*» iiillv drniirjiPfl
■t. ' i. n w it 111 \  T  a,,, | '"  ,hP sitlvape whip:* wen* t,i Hu
S - ' S r *  «»* ........ i ii..... ... . .! • 1 to eniTV nut thf'lr PiirtHMe. iNleni-i "I I i m wlp .i* no wljtb* in.m, ho , , ,, i i - if.,, , ]..........  i ,  • tiers of the cxpeiiiPiin have enntei mi «u Known, lias ever licTmi* sol , . ,to l.onuciu fur aihltliiiital Mipplu**!

anil ilivuur oppar.ilti: mu I, iii'cnril- 
itiir 'ii tltelr rejHot . i'hI ships were 

t on which tlrrp were culil, lire, 
linn stones ami statuary which 
tile Turks h nl renmvvii from Greek 
towns.

Tim lipusiiri* hail hevit taken on 
Imard tin* fleet for transport to 
Turkey when Aihuii.il Caiilriiii'lon 
in IS^i eiu;ajie<l the vessels in hat- 
tie anil sunk most of them. The 

ait* hay where the work 1i.it heen i;tart
ly iai is about four tjiiles miuiut. with 

a rocky Imttiini anil a maximum 
“Dm- ‘b'l'th of water of approxituatriiv 

It has been estUnuUul, 
howevi*., by iliver.*, that tip* siml;- 

have been eovefeil with 
that reveral feet of mud Washed down 

with the wnters fiom iieuirby nioun- 
A concussion for carrying 

tin* nrcMotu on the salvage operufions was 
: rtonen anti metal now and then, Kiuqtcd by the Greek Kovurnmeut, 

1 i"’se natives ot the Intel lor have which i{ to g it  from Ifi in HU pur 
i n', been seen bv white men. ceil) jff.Dm lirotecds of the expcill- 
lar as i know, and have been car* lion, 

jvinir mi tends for Renovation* with 
i’ll neraons, white or blnek, who 
have attempted to itivndu their 
It |A ilO! y,*’

Thu expedition will terminate n* 
l.iina, I’oru, perhaps early next 
Vfit* from which oluie llr. McGov
ern will go to the Unitrd Stalei , "nl 
before returning to taiiidon.

t ’hailes I,. l*’la*!!.lad of Sii|a rinr. 
Win., is able m speak again ufler 
being depi*ivi ,1 of that f n-nlty for 
tiinc years. In | ’*o| Ids larynx 
was nanoved \vm*n ennter Imil set 
in, A nli-ii tilin' ago . Klntisfni! 
used an automatic larynx, n new in- 
veiiliiaj, and ha., so mastered the 
use of it that lie mllViUty oil iltl 
uialilde ct nvvrtntitm.

MflKN. N\ I.* Apr. 7.—Until 
itain the migldiesl propelling 
r , ihat ever went into a ship, 

y. s. Snralngn trtkos t*» tin* 
Ihtc tmlay as Hi" rtrrt <>f 

“s fln t nf fast, hard iiii 
The launch 

a t r ’tnendn’is stride fm* 
colotrue 

••ahilily of

I  hlrplaue earrirr*
■ninr.
lit in (In* ait nf mtvnl 
I. alUtnugh th" rervir 
t Sar.'doga as a flo;il)mr Ivnurnt 
I l Hiding fiold fur iiiri’lnaeti still
i. Is1 proven.
[lie lima*, ii...... looking rrafl
[| earn' IWMbKl liorcpower t* 
|e in i th* tg! |n :M knot ft|n***l 
i nerds. Her dvnanios lyoiil.l 
fhiidi ail the eleitrleity msuietl 
a < tty of upstrl) I tMto,intu jm]* 
ti*ni for light, heal, rooking. 
<ft rat * and no irly ever* olliei 
fp.- *•; le*r migiity steam lur 
|p-. a.. ;.troll,.cc than ihr eijia 
ml .I"no power of all th" hip 
the navy Jn ;l a few dee ltd •* 

nl her "a I flying deck is hue 
itir.lt ali i bread enough to hold 
n nM time luitUei iii|)ri set end t*i

buy in Hie h e a tl of great developments. You bl 
which assure you of big p ro f its . '

If you have not seen Oak Hill you should do sc
* i(tier delay.

O B E Y  T H A T  IM U U L S E -A C T  NOW

L\n<! >*l the ship is jiii l ii mini 
Ir cxpeiimenl with the newest 
rin of auxiliary naval power, air 
kvrr. Her future |*i weiMen" itt in 
■ regalimi |iuiuta/ so far as nav- 
[ixpril t at lemte or abroad are 
luTrncd; *t ibne'Udi upon actual. 
Lictirnl cxperlc’J.'c with llit* 
miiliing into mr and landing 
pi:i nf llie 7l! airi.hijii that make 
) her teal olTi-iisi* i* annumcn1. 
|ii* ship herself; is just as fast, 
Ithtly armt 11 hpt aim out uwir- 
I ri'l tian port to get lu*r deadly 
'Dial of *-v:i |n  '>ut wle*rc th?y can 
[in bomb mi qiicnty battle Fleets

y foot.
I'r. Mctiove n will cany  a wir**- 

I. has •••b.'in h" •eei'iviug -ot, earner.is ami . 
ft doe. Hern-, ot!a r apparaiu lu u  '.iaiy for ex- 
• in Arimna j.erlitinns ot Ibis kind, lie lUiipon >
•baud, t '!■ f- in make obaervatioiis and draw* 
id;:* ban til- ing* which wdl lie of futUrr uxi 
naming the t” l ientistn throughout the world.
1. ’ “I ski ll bep urticolnrly intennt*

;e;l in iinthropnloRiciil rcatanli work 
. J t i .  the Ama/.on lustii where inter* 

.CCjUH'Cii i itiu'f remains, mch ns grear tuck 
i i ' f i r t n n i  'ti'oh is , ol piehiblorie triis* ,
Li l I l l L l t l  i.ippoacd to exist but to tins d 
c  Y’i ( v  have never been soon by llie white 
13 v  11J  niun,” said the explorer.

i mnipl and gold nuggets have been 180 feet 
t* Hive Me- bought from some of then aliver 
did \voi ii.* "n {he edge of the unexplore.l en .shin 
Dave Umu* l0U,lUJ'* there is a licbc.
.1 plans for !h*’ h«vc discovered mint

ur-UJiincctr WIUlin 1 itaunu from Uiiiih
........ n l -  which they extract

DEVELOPER
sire reft
'' ** " * ■■■!'I

At . Hr add is going out of the 
:lcthing business altogether bu: 
ais niaiis to r ttic futiilu wuu* not 
announced. Mr, Uoulake, who has

t in onji?ar- 
rom* to the

Vatican Admits Public 
To View Art Treasures

ais stork of goods at that place to 
Snnford mid to add it to the local 
store. This move, he stated, will 
give him one of the lurgi-st and 
artist completed stocks, in 5nniVrd.

Kvcrything in the. way of cloth
ing for nuiti. women and ehlldn*n 
v.'lll he carried bv .’dr. 1 Jo disk**, who 
Uirthcr plans alternatlon.i in the 
store to take care of the Incienreil 
stock. Inner In __lhp spring Mr. 
Uoniske plans to nmve"nis tutnily 
iteix* to make their future l.onio.

Offices Of House 
Members Mav Cost 
Nation $3,000,000.00

:"t-r
. ■•rW-VST*-'* t• •pryrwv, r  ,■ . '•>J‘rf X- Y d[ ,  ̂ H

•dl.*- 'Z'Vv*:

i * fiZl Vft

lip. t.'.■■ I'h'iie S.vS feet 
pigtli.
(krilt"i.’md as/ut
t(+. h m v i . il.
* W l l  i . i  11' ‘ 1 1 i i t lg i*  ■

[ice tlnd ha t ev 
a. A.I If:,- ip-ha ir.per 

the licnril to leave
lying d*i !:, runring her whole | h03!> >" bu.-ines* in t  ordele for 
ngtli and spreading nmidship to the m *t 15 years, plans to rein .m
II extr . *f I . r -  .'tilth Ilf Inf, f,*:>;. 
roiv.lnl i.vci to one side of that 
' k will In' the reduced compass

I h r 'n l -. a cramped navig.it-
'g bridge, and n stumpy mast to 
l;J,r 1 v* iiI* * aerials aloft Sh- 
ili l""l;. w'..ti JiJo- «

li"'i-i,,! c:i"oitig barge with :t 
*j>j,1:i< ..I dec kb,ad and a it lit,
>iirii:* riy and iirnuty of line that 
"sad have marked a;, a ct ui-c: ( 
W be lacking.
But in the 32 henvy bombers and

II ’ 1 1* lid otiiar types of ail -
, '■ 'm* 'I to ■ fear t'n* nir tioi i
•' ,P ’ ; ,,e big cruft, tk ■ S,n
' "l'a will cany  a pot .nDnl de. 
,iui t|*. i force j a r  grrtitcr than 
vmiid have been the power of her

WASHINGTON. Apr. 7.— Con- 
- as hns left up tu David I.ynn,

St. Petersburg—|2,III,'X>0 bond nu-hite t of the etudtol. the p»o- 
issue to be voted upon for civic bh in of a suryev for a p**w Imifd- 
iinprovcmcnU. imr to house the office* of lepre-

_________ _______ "eatalives. It. has given him '2.- Hangclo nnd Sangallo, thi
,. i , n: ii  i i t, odd i’o“ the inti and cxiu'ets hit i * * f Sixt’Js I\ done

tins. Slu- will have enoie-h « o ln ' v 111̂ ‘“. " 'L , 0  n^ 1'  by th.......... of the •*>,* huge statues of
ivi in „M*r*" ton*-i*?iui.Tih- ' h '" " 1?  Vi ^  ,‘,V T  1,1 .J*"11 i *. ninth congress next fdl. St. pm.l done on oiders from Pop.*,
lip i t" r tht*v i, ,iL ' i- , 11 *lst IP‘ \ V* : Senator* nl rend v hnvo tun, ih r»'** l»v Pjto|«» Koniiino. Iho mot:
h'O-i'. l i i* . \  i, nl,Jn*1 1 put t of cguplx. t four offirp . rooni« npieeo. b"t nlfh.vnl sculpture* curried opt fo r1
hr will mri v '.*.:» i 0 CI *"’ | •' — --------------— (Kollne member* hove Imt one each, the tomb of Pius II bv Minn tin

rhlistendnm hitherto jealously 
gunnled in th" impenetrable chatd-1 
hers of the Vatican, now mav Isv 
examined bv visitors to KunW.l 
thunks t> then nening of tin* puli- 1 
He several days ago n;' the .’Iuse- • 
urn Pet nano. j y

Among itx treasuies am  many! — 
as ocinted with the old basilica ( 
which wua destroyed on orders of 
Pope dulis II in | ft to to make way 
for the consiruetion. staffed Apr.
IS. Ifillll, of the present church. 
There are models in wood by Mieh-

s ta tu e ' 
hy Pollaiulo,
U. Peter t*n*i

iat vvouIt. wreck a 
"ill iarty machine 

*poit nn-'mnirn hy th. .-m e to 
• "p m i nir brood in fighting trim. 

T , * 1 CI,rrV enough girmline nnd 
• i *" I' all the motor earn of a 
' c, i" operation for a weok- 
•'M *lii* will have every appliance 

"  naval ingenuity has yet dr- 
to *i -f-ist I he platien when 
‘ t nut mi their grim mis- "i ............ .

■ ” .....d of i!ii* ship } herCLTiltr 1 Joi.-Hf., . - •• *.•". will he able
11 InnniRh any but Mm hcav 

'■•i al a rate almost eipiivn 
" 11 ruilroMi -pei'il of pi

i b'Mir. (liven tlint - im*«-«|
* /"*• ' "Kim* power and f.ml ra 

i,,',' ........aintaln it hour
" carrier rmdd range far 

„ "f 1 b" bat»h* fleet ami then
T'o.v.t her nip fl.uill

(iintnH
T* a "iLiiir 

farfiier to strike
tnemy. s v  wiM i/" -  
few L isit a rk*Uhdi
*»n it

COOLIDGE SEES 
CON TIN U A N C E 
U. S. ■ WELFARE

IwiM Pit ’di and Giovanni Dnliualii, one
se

in which to receive visitor, 
conferences, and home three or of the ungeles of the famous Git- 
foiir clerks. To give each retire- to morale, the enuutless other re* 
enUtive two riHtiUM is th" n|»j'*"» markable works.

I of the tirvev which Mr. Lynn ii

> ole
b | l l* V

m from seven l • 
or than tie* fastest 

UP, (ill*| Oftlv t.Il** mn.it ittii'i
III rra or 4s*troyera eiail.l 

" I ' puce with her.

SESSION OK 
>N MAKERS’ 
NO CLOSE!)

(Contimunl from Page Due.) 
their own nolb i" Ihiu reg,ml 
ne  mu"w l̂iI'i'VitI than ours.

"\Vn have eatalilishcd here lit** 
orPi'tiw "f ubmliite free trade 
1 liroilglmot a great contiiient-il 
non of forty idglil atates I***; iili* 
ilher i i <>. a*, ions. Ii is the noi l 
widely extended ajitdicalimt «.f that 
oolicy that will Im fi|lttid anywlu-ri;. 
Within litis ilmnnin we have an 
xtent and vtirtoly of natural re 

•Olliers fur licvond those of any
• Ilf* _ Vi'l fi’Mlt) „.rT tp*
tonal begiiuiings wv have .ought 
•*i adnant igi jiy rl*a on of tlii ■ 
military in natural retionrtr*. Wh*i- 
»\er v/nnleil lit* in was free to 
•nne here nnd liny taw material 
»i e tai tjy the a me price., aa oUi 
mil i»cnpl". Srivh t 'aidea as cop- 
ta r. cotton and n*d ruleuin uught 
tave b 
0 hud

culled lipoe. to niiike.
Two definitii nrmmsaln have

mbanccd. tine iil to Imild Mil bin
■ in* limit of then resent lorn c of 
fi's* bniMi'bg a bliutilfire mac xtur 

-• i**w liii*li <•' an c*Lint:iled cost nf 
(.",000,000, lo provol" ,T... rtaiin . 
Thi el.>o al o • imP’inidat* rah 
imr tbeii ie «*nt bttililing uno 'dory. 
Tin* o’ Imr toopo-al w ould l«* to 
comttriii t a new building t***»i t»y 

!:t tlie t !i| days only chairmen

Swedish Marksmen 
Partial lo II. S. Killes

ctmnuiUecu lyTtl office* tiroviihsl 
foe ill" I II  at the capitol. t tiller 
liieiuli’rt* bad lleiu office ■alter 
etl all over the city, in their hotels, 

io •b.ovot.tu.o Lo p» , . _t ■ i * * I . I -
iltg *.

PI.Sll G lltl.s  II \T B  l III
W.KEXIIAM, Wales, Apr 

Welsh girls are not keen 
Muting al college after 
high >.i bool. The retiring he ld nf 
lb" W uxhain Cmmlv Aelmol, Mm 

n made the basis on which -lonea. stiid of g.ugt) gill - who bad 
great national Iflonnpolie*. * ptts cii ihiou**h the school t tnce its

STOCKHOLM, Apr. fi. -Swrdt It 
marksmen, prolPint! hy their n it-; 
nervation of liter bam method, in ' 
the PL!I Olympic Ganns, nod bv 
their knowledge of American rifle , 
which they tried out on never al 
••octant in ns, have • I -*«- i • I *-* | ty import 
a titiials-i* of American .sperling 
Wca|Kiim and a ipmntity of Aniei-j, 
ieali powder. Witile a high sliiial 
nnl of excellem i* |m- been obtained , 
in Sweden thlnuch the IHl* of III* 
Swedish army rifle, a fi.fi Matt er, 
they are eonvinird that the nen|i* 

,i:t;K on-, u ed by the tJnited Stab* en*
7 trie, in tin- Olympic Game a gi<* 

m grad* better re mu Ha.
Jenvirtg '

/ /

AWAITS YOU IN 

SANFORD'S MOST /

SUBSTANTIAL

666
Vet Dev have ht*en at freely avail-1establishment ouiv II or two1 par 
i till t., tin* indU'tiic of •other j l  had teed the giant which 

eximrt trade i» they .ceured to graduate from a
fa

.onstitutmii our
university.

,- p(e: i liptiup r‘ft Malar'-*, 
ft,Ills and T’evrr, Drntiijr »r Ull* 
•oils kc ic r .  It Itllls the germs

DEVELOPMENT
I tree of duty.______ _

•■■■■■■utxHau ■■■■■■>! w

For Every Cow Owner
Whether you have one cow, a il* y.cit iir more you *)Uk!'L 
ty feet! Htippy Cow Feed twice a day. Your town 

can't live and make milk on green L'rays alone.

o  t  s
. /

f
in (his bubutt) can be bought 

for i\H small a sum as

\\ru~.

Small payment down; balance easy.

i . t i l a  ****** i v i .  M r t niio tT'r niTriiTaf »■ *#(n»* * « ■«» OM Ai
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The Sanford Herald The Barnum Code THE BODYGUARDAs Brisbane Sees I
A powerful church.
Stcucr and Levy? Settle. 
John D.'» Grandson.
Thank the l/ord for Borah 
By ARTHUR BRISBANE

<C«»rri«ftt i r u i _______

r n M i . k r r t  e v e r y  a U r m e a n  r i r e y t  
* n a d a >  a t  N a a l o r t l ,  I ' l o r l t a

Entered nit Second Class Matter. 
Of lobar 27. Itia . at the 
a t &l£f«trd. riortd.i nniN r Act of March s. IS»7.
I U T . U M I  I.. DK.t.1 
R .  HOW t i t l l  IIKIUi

Kdltitr
Manager

BEWARE HOW you get in a 
fight with the ancient nnd pow
erful Roman Catholic Church. For 
details nsk Monsieur Herriot, So
cialist Prime Minister of France.

As a little anti-religious “ges
ture" he abolished the French Em
bassy at the Vntican, refusing to 
recognize the Pope’s influence and 
position in the world’s 
ncy.

n in x c iu r r io x  h a th *
One Tear— 17.00 8lx Months 13.5# 
Delivered In City by Terrier. pnr 
w eek, 16c. Weekly Edition 12.00 
par year.

s r r u i A i .  m i t i i  k i  AU Obituary 
notices, cards of thanks, resolutions 
and notices of entertainments where charaes are made will lie charged 
for  at regular advertising rates.

ms row 
a ll  *7haT 
C ellin '

MRWnK.lt T 1IK. asaiH TATEU ritllSR  
The Associated I’rcsa Is exclus

ively entitled to the use fur re- 
publlestlon of all news dlspalchr*  
credited to it or not otherwise cred
ited In th is  paper nnd also the lo 
cal news published herein. All rluhts 
o f  republlcatlon of special dispatch
e s  herein are also reserved.

IN EVERY corner of France the 
battle began, in workshops, in uni
versities, in peasant villages.

Then tamo financial trouble, and 
the French Cabinet, with Herriot 
at the top began tottering.

Today’s news tells of the re
establishment of the French Em
bassy a t the Vatican. The church 
that has stood for 18 centuries will 
stand n while longer.

TUESDAY. APR. 7, 1925

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM

1.— Deeper water route to Jackson

2,—Construction of St. Johns-ln- 
dlan River canal.

A.'— Extension of white way.
4. —Extension of local amusements. 

—Swlnning pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

5. —Acquisition of a municipal

Thrifty nten wear 
G O O D  tailoring
We like to SELL (foot! tai
loring for the same reason 
that thrifty men like to 
WEAK it. Tito “stitched 
in” good value means last
ing satisfaction.

MR. DUELL. who will know bel
ter next time, sued Lillian Gish. 
He lost his suit, and when it was 
ever found himself under bonds to 
answer a charge of perjury. He 
says, “ I am the world’s worst wit
ness.”

That isn’t tho WORST of his 
troubles Ho had the world's 
worst luck In tho lawyers against 
him. They included Messrs. Max 
Htcucr nnd Louis Levy.

If you ever go into court and 
find Sterner and Levy beam’s g oni 
either side of yotir opponent,” 
SETTLE.

T hat’s the best legal advice you 
ever got for nothing.

6. —Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

7. —Extension of street paving pro
gram.

8. — Construction of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

10.—Completion or city beautifica
tion program.

2. — Let’your pledged word ever he sacred.
3. —Whatever you do, do with all your might.
4. —Sobriety: Use no description of intoxicating liquors 
6.— Let hope predominate, hut he not too visionary.
6. —Do not scatter your powers,
7. — Engage proper employes,
8. — Advertise your business. Do not hide your light un

der a bushel. * __ _
f)— Avoid extravagariCCTTfiid always live considerably with

in your income, if you can do so without absolute starvation 
10— Do not depend upon others.

Milane TheatreMY MESSAGE TO YOU* *■
W hatever yonr doubts, and what

ever your fears,
There’s a placo in the world for 

you.
Despite all your worries, despite ail 

your cares,
There's a place in the world for 

you.
You may have had troubles; you 

may have had pain;
But haven't you battled them 

through?
And can't you for pity sake do it 

again?
There's a place in the world for

IS HE GUILTY OR NOT?
MACON TELEGRAPH

FOWI.EH M’CORMICK. grand
son of John I>. Rockefeller, und 
heir to a great Harvester Trust 
fortune, is working ns n day Inb
orer in a harvester plant sorting 
out heavy metal castings.

“There’s a hero for you," says 
public opinion, pointing at the 
young man. And “There’s a wise 
father for you,’ pointing at the 
young man's father.

Special 59c
Old English Floor Wax

Offer Closes March 28

Any person desiring to gu la 
communication with theA Friend Tester

In one of the April magazines soul out by a hanking in
stitution for tho encouragement of thrift, and growing bank 
accounts, there is a pretty story about a young couple trying 
to start housekeeping, with only the meagre salary of the 
young man to pay the bills.

The bride finds apartment rents very high hut gets hold 
of pleasantly arranged rooms in a shabby old house, fixes 
it up in marvelous fashion from her “thrift account", and 
shows how they can put half the family’s salary into another 
thrift account to buy a real home some day. It’s a nice story, 
and it winds up with the theme we use for the captain of 
this editorial.

The man highly pleased with the comfort of the place, 
and mighty proud of the little wife said something about 
the neighborhood not being the sort she was accustomed to. 
"It's all right, of course,” he said, "but maybe our 
friends . . . . "

“Don't you think," she answered, "living here will be a 
kind of friend tester, Ileal friends would like us all the better, 
and the others— we don’t care about the others, do we?"

If young married people, if all people in fact, had that 
sort of attitude toward the opinions of their friends and 
pseudo-friends many a marital ship would ride the waves of 
the pleasanter seas, and reach a safer harbor.

If young people have the stamina to live within these 
means, to live the lives that insure the truer happiness, they 
can provide “friend testers" that will soon eliminate the un
desirables from their lists of acquaintances. And by the 
same system they can build it circle of protection against 
most of the troubles of life, that circle of the friends who 
ring true, come wliut may.

■■ui roach ih« proper authorities ii.v writing
foot orrit-e itm ten, snnroni. ris. 
( a x n i i x 3 B i i n i i i R a i i H a i 3 s i

Ball Hardware Co

JOHN LL ROCKEFELLER him
self writes, praising the young 
gentleman, telling him he will be 
a great man Home day. All papers 
print the letter—BUT

Fathers who think their sons' 
may be worth while should tin n 
little thinking for themselves.

Hear in mind that your son has 
only ONE MAINSPRING and be 
careful how you risk breaking it 
by the wrong kind of discipline.

Keep ntill. when you feel that the 
stream ’s running out,

There’s a place in the world for 
you.

Remember your birthright, and 
stifle your doubt.

There’s a place in the world for 
you.

You may have been waiting, it 
may have been long,

But others have waited—too!
So get ready your untiles und prac

tice your aong,
Thcro’a a  place in the world for 

you.

You have studied the law of Om
nipotent things?

There’s place in the world for 
you.

You know what the dawn is, thu 
the brighest it brings?

There's a place in the world for 
you.

You know thut Success all the 
sweeter will seem 

If you’ve fought—und stuck to 
it too,

So please to remember, ll’a not all 
a dream, j

There's a place in the world for 
you.

And when from tho highway of life 
you look hark,

From the place in tho world for 
you.

You will laugh when you hoc the 
old stones on the track.

That made the road harder to 
view;

You will call to your fellows—who 
struggle and fight,

You may say “Come along, I’ve 
been thru .”

You will give them your message, 
because you were right. 

There’s a place in the world for 
you.

—O’Bryne iloare.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER ad
mires his grandson. But Mr. 
Rockefeller probably didn't get in
to the oil business by digging oil 
wells, or prospecting through 
dreary years, or peddling oil out 
of a wagon.

He went into oil through the 
TOP.

Three parties who want to build themselves a home 

from their own plans and pay for it. $500.00 cash, 
balance like rent.

l l l lb  w Rl 1 h it knew a young 
man whose father owned a big 
publishing business in New York. 
The young man, a fine specimen, 
was put to work in the pressrooms 
in a red flannel shirt and every
body said “FINE."

When he uot onto f the press
room that young man never went 
near the publishing house again, 
ile had had enough of it. The 
publishing business went to pieces, 
lie drifted into a big bankcr’a of
fice, and that was thut.

PERU’S REQUEST
LOUISVILLE i UUKIKK-JOURNAI Sanford, Fla. *

will strenuously resist this latest .= 
suggestion from Lima. For more H 
than forty yours Tucna-Arlca has m 
been in Chile’s possession. States- ■ 
men at' .Santiago are not unmindful J| 
that in this ease, as in others ■ 
“ possession is nine points of the * 
law.” Chile’s grip upon these two JJ 
provinces has been strengthened ' * 
by Chilean military occupation as * 
w II ns by Chilean colonization and ■ 
industrial development.

If the Chilean military author!* 
ties should absent themselves from *i 
the palls nnd have nothing to do 5 
witli the plebiscite it is doubtful st 
after more than forty years of J * 
Chilean occupation, that the pie- M 
licHcite would result in favor of ■ 
Peru. In case the strong arm of “ 
Chilean military authority should ■ 
bo used to terrorize the Peruvians ■ 
as it might be u*e I, and as Peru- 5 
vians sincerely believe it will lie u 
used, the result of I he plebiscite JJ 

: would undoubtedly be in favor of ■ 
I Chile. 2

Outside Chile, one phase of 
Peru’s latest note respecting the 
Tacna-Arica dispute is likely to 
awaken sympathy in I.atin-Amur- 
ica. This point is the request that 
whan the plebiscite is held Chilean 
military authorities in Tanm-Ariea 
be displaced with American sol
diers or American marines in the 
cfToit to maintain order and iiiMir-- 
fair um| untrammeled voting at 
the polls.

it is to be wondered at that the 
Lima Government failed to draw 
this feature of the cn*e to Presi
dent Coolidee’s attention whan 
Peru’s argument was being pre
pared for his consideration. Per
haps Peruvian diplomatists felt 
thut to do so would have been 
equivalent to assuming that Pri s- 
idont Cooolidgc would accept 
Chile’s view that the dispute should 
ho settled by a plebiscite—a con
tention which was vigorously op
posed by the Peruvians.

It may be doubted thut Chile

A FASHIONABLE woman L 
Ht'lf— La Uochcfouculd.

Ten Acre Celery Farm
f i v e  a c h e s  c l k a h e d  a n d  t i l e d  w it h  

FLOWING WELLS

and Five Acres Uncleared

LOCATED BIGHT AT LOADING STATION

,,r>« ..................................................  $12110.00

KINDNESSES are easily I’m 
worthy man does not keep llio. t MEN SUCCEED and rale other 

men bv the use of the mental 
MAINSPRING. The three greatest 
rulers of men In history are Alex- 
under. Caesar and Napoleon. None 
of them started in as a simple sol
dier in the ranks. Alexander began 
as a mere boy. with armies under 
him. und ut thirty was ruler of 
the world.

C«e«ar started in Roman poli
tics, Is-tutnc a soldier, went to 
Gaul ami grew powerful enough to 
frighten the Satiate, nnd ho ruled 
the world, including Rome.

$1500 CASH
BALANCE EASY TERMS

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Bark RuHding.

Sales Force:—Miss Ruba Williams, Miss Helen 
II outre, Mr. II. L. Shipp.

Wu are indeed glad that the Hun 
ford Chamber of Commerce ha- 
realized the grent importance of 
tho city of Winter Park. While 
we have been aware of the fact, 
this for many years, still it is very 
gratifying to have this acknowl
edgement come from qno o r oar 
neighboring cities* Why should 
we not crow front the housetops? 
Our frirnd.a la Hanford may rest 
assured that we are indeed appre

ciative or lids consideration on 
their part.

lit the March liu issue of the 
H onda Sua appears a page adver
tisement of Hanford, the “City 
Substantial." Contained in the ud 
is a map of the slate of Florida, 
on which Winter Park is marked 
in type five times as large aa the 
word “Sanford.” Such a fraternal 
spirit should not go unrewarded. 
Again we thank you, “C ii/ Sub* 

! stantiul.”

NAPOLEON WENT to a mill- 
tnrv academy, studied ami read 
books, used his brain, aiaj HE rul
ed the world.

To have a son worth while, give 
him the best chance you ran. 
First, good health, then education, 
then a good start.

Arrange, if you can, to have your 
son’s pleasures depend on what 
he actually EARNS. Try to make 
it worth while for him to work 
hard, offering the best reward you 
can.

Wonder how many people in 
Miami carry tornado insurance?

It is better to have a quiet enemy 
an a noLy friend.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
itv Irvin  s. conn

Our office boy says the modern 
flapper is usually painted worse 
than she really Is.

--------o--------
Everybody enjoyed the chauiau- 

qua and will be glad to see it back 
in Sanford next winter. mile and n half of dusty road, with 

a valise in each hand.
When he staggered up to the 

tiny station there was no one In 
sight "irecpt sr. old da iky who was 
sitting on the platform.

“ Uncle," inquired the New York
er, “why In the name of goodness 
did they build this depot so fur 
from the town?”

The old man scratched his head. 
“I don’t  know, boss,” he said, 

"unless it wuz because dey wanted 
to git closer to de railroad!”

A New York theatrical m agnate’ 
had a bad attack of grippe in the| 
winter ami went South to recupcr-1 
ate. He atoppvd a few days in a 
small town In South Carolina. 
When he got ready to leave for the 
North he found the official buc bud 
mysteriously vanished; probably ' 
the driver had gone joy riding. 
There was no conveyance, public or 
private, to be had; and in order to j 
catch his train the Northerner was 
compelled to labor afoot over a |

WHERE ARE TIIE MOM ELESS EDITORS?
COMMERCIAL

Dont be afraid to blow your own 
rrn. I t  might prevent an occi-

C A ESA R WO U LDN T  h a v « 
crossed the Rubicon for a dollar a 
day, or to got a nice letter from 
grandpa.

Alexander wouldn’t have swum 
the river or led his Macedonians 
through the line of Persian ele
phants if he hadn’t known thnt he 
was making himself ruler of Asia 
end the world.

Napoleon wouldn't have fought 
und won os he did in Itulv had li
mit known, what he told his sol
diers. that the world was before 
him und them

LKKSBUKt

If there were homeless editors in 
Florida today the situation would 
be tragic. Ilut as there is none in 
far as we know, there is an ele
ment of comedy in the present 
status of the nebulous “national 
home" presumably established and 
endowed by Hon. Chartes lb Maine 
and hta good lady.

Much of the time of tho meet
ing of the Florida Press Associa
tion at Gainesville last week v t h  
taken up wiln discussion of thU 
situation to tho exclusion of much 
that would have been fresher new.i 
and much belter grist for the edi
torial mills. The only new thing 
that was told us was the condi
tion of the groves on the property 
donated by Mr. Haines. About 
$2,000 of the original $10,000 in 
cash has been used curing for the 
property which produced 9501 in 
revenue during the year. Mr. 
Haines has never completed hi* 
gift by placing tb- *«0nruvo F

foumlation nnd ring in further en
dowments.

Between Mr. Haines' vision of 
an immense home growing out of 
tho comparatively modest endow
ment promised by himself, and tho 
careful sitting of the directors on 
the portion of tho netting of eggs 
Mr. Haines did put into the bas
ket, there Is a cart “no man's 
land." George Husmer, president 
of the board, asked the press of 
Florida to start the ball rolling by 
putting u r a $ 10,COO building but 
the segments of plans projected 
by the various members of the 
board were so nebulous thnt no one 
was able to even get the drift of 
them, if there was any definite 
drift. John C. t.ochner, the treas
urer, suggested thnt the editors 
show up for a few days, each with 
u saw, hammer and hatchet, and 
knock together a building to s tart 
the hall rolling, Wo are afraid

IuU!u /ou r wagon to a star said 
the millionaire’s son as he waited 
near In the stage entrance in his 
Rolls Royce.

According to tho books written 
by the )>aby oxjierts it is hard 
work for an infant to cry. Then 
why in the world don't some of 
them rret up?

-----— -o -----------
The celery city sage says there 

are some squawks who will kick 
about the needless extravagance 
c? paving the >LmU of Heaven 
with golden bricks.

APPLICATION
specially HIM

Accumulation of money require;, application of "lntelU 
gcnce, education, character and ability. Are you apply
ing these qualities? An account with the Seminole Coun 
ty Bank will be of excellent service to you.

SORTING IRON casting* in a 
foundry might b« the right wurk 
for a young man destined later to 
manage a gigantic business spread 
nil over the world and deal with 
the selling of products. But it 
probablv ISN’T the right business.If your stomach rumbles like a 

big load of oranges crossing any 
o f  the A. C. L. tracks in Clermont, 
U L probably the truck you ate lost 
night for supper.—Clermont Press.

THANK THE good Lord for 
Senator Boruh, and twice thank * 
that Borah is Chairman of the 
Committee on Foreign Relations.

Through Senator Borah this
.v- .v  ... ~ y ' - ,

XTTSTJC,“ viuto** w iiu.ii" innocent 
lliimia would lend the llntle-t HtfiU'i 
us rapidly as possible.

Senator Boruh kicks the imp to 
pieces. Even the newspaper* that 
favor the World Coyrt foolishness 
must print what Borah says.

t I’er Cent Interest I’aid on Havings Accounts

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
iW hat we should like to bet on, 

is th a t the pious party who would 
abolish the little word “damn”
T T j Y ? ■„*H .'T-' i . •
m Tci'ikk »“wses s growth of whir 
xers yanked off bis countenance in 
one yank.—Macon Telegraph. The 
little word “dam p” wouldn’t help 
ua much is a cu-jc like that.

Jjeminole (fourth
S a n fo rd  .F la

‘JJjSSTibi *iiopfcunn 1 to  ii P, M and  
P. M. until furthet notice—o r by upi

A. P. Connelly & Sons
108 Magnolia Avenue.

iiiii n it were dsn** this way.
If ti&Uiiuk mote definite is otter

ed, we ace nothing but chaos ahead 
and would suggest that the por
tion o,f a gift br returned to Mr.

hand* -*f ft-— cvrpcrBtiarr orgc.n 
ixed to handle the foundation, -o it 
was necessary to use the cash fund 
which was intended as expetvw 
mqnev with which to develop the

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGR
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* K N x “ i x i S 7 a n )  * . »  ™ . c l■ .« ? '" a ® T O i n s ? S t e . ‘
«lc; 9 concert; 10 instrumental, vo- \SOAW Omaha (silent), 
cal; 12 orchestra. 1 WEI Philadelphia (391.5) G::3Q

WOS Jefferson City (110.9) 3 [ cureh«».tr:i; 6 talk, 
address, blind musician. WOO Philadelphia N08.2) 6:30

WDAF Kansas City S tar (365; orchestra; 7 concert; 9:03 recital; 
,G) 0 School of the Air; ft classical; 19:30 dance.
11:45 Merry Old Chief. I WCAE Pittsburgh (401.4) 0:30

KHJ Los Angeles Times (40531)! Sunshine girl: 7:50 concert; R nr- 
8:30 children; 9:30 uni-! tu ts ;  9:30 concert.

somnla' club.
WLS Chicago (345) 0:25 or

gan; 7:15 lone scouts; 8 P.. F. I). 
program; 8 banjo; 10 cornhusk- 
era. Ford and Glenn.

WEBH Chicago post (370.2) 7 
concert, book chnt, Riviera thea
ter; 9 talk, tenor, brass quartet; 
11 Lungdon brothers, songs, vio
lin.

WMAQ Chicago News (447.5) 
(5 organ, story Indy; 8 lecture; 8:25 
concerto; 9 WMAQ players.

WLW Cincinnati (122.3) 6 con
cert; 10 advertisers club; 10:45 or
chestra, instrumental trio, »*

WEAR Cleveland (389.4) 6 con
cert.

WFAA Pallas (silent).
WOC Davenport (483.(1) 0:30 

Sandman; G:f>0 educational; 9 oor- 
gan. soprano.

KOA nenver (323) 9 music; 
19:10 tourist talk, Indian music, vo
cal: 11 dance.

WWJ Detroit Nows (352.7) 7 
News orchestra; H concert; 9 dnnee.

WHO Des Moines (526) (1:30 or
chestra: 7:20 baritone, violinist; 8 
symphonic; 9:15 dame.

WRAP Fort Worth Star Tele
gram (475.9) 7:30 concert; 9:30

1 Radio Program
—

Program for Apr. 8,

W.SI! Atlanta Journal (12ft.3) 
10:45 blues singer, pianist.

WEEI Huston (475.9) 6:15 vio
linist; 7 orchestra; 7:30 musical; 8 
band; 9 Sinfonians.

WCR Buffalo (319) 0 rmisic;7- 
7:55 radio plays; 8-9 musical pro
gram. WKAF: 10-12 music.

WON Chicago Tribune (370.2) 
0 organ; ♦1:30 concert; 8 jazz pro
gram; 10 orchestra, artists.

KYW Chicago (53d) 7 concert; 
7:30 11.0. entertaining plans; 8 vo
cal. violinist; 8:30 stage review; 
8:15 musical; 9:45 rvvuc; 1 In-

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor,Office 148 PHONE:—Res. 428-J

Motorcade of Durant 
And Star Cars Visits 
Sanford This Morning

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Anna Brandt Are 
Conducted Saturday

0 concert;
versity students; 10 scientific lec
ture; 10:30 Jewish songs; 11:30 
string trio; 12 orchestra.

WHAS Louisville Courier Jou r
nal (399.9 ) 7:30 concert.

WCCO Mlnneapolis-St. Paul 
(41(5.4) 8 program; 10:30 orchr.s- 
trn; 11:30 organ.

WJ7. New York (451-3) 6 mu
sic; 7 Wall St. Journal review; 
7:25 violinist; 7:45 pianist; 8:30 
question contest; 9:15 Radio 
Franks; 9:30 orchestra.

WEAF New York (491.5) 6 op. 
era quartet; 6:30 band; 8 Ipami 
hour.

WHN New York (361 2) 0 o r
chestra; 8:30 dnnro; 10:39 crefcer- 
tra: 11 dance.

WOR Newark (405.2) 6:30 m u
sic; 7 vocal; 7:45 soprano; 8:30

P erso n a ls

Funeral service* for Mrs. Anna 
M. Brandt, who passed away Tues
day following an illness of n short 
time, were conducted Saturday 
morpin* from the All Smil4 Cath
olic. Church. Burial took placo in

A motorcade of Star and Durant 
autniiioalies number *ng 12, arrived 
in Sanford early this morning and 
for several hours was the center 
of attraction in the business sec
tion where the caravan was park
ed for public display.

J. Elmo Creen, Southeastern 
Sales Manager of the Durant Mo
tor Company, headed the delega
tion of automobiles arriving here. 
The caravan is touring Georgia, 
Florida and Alabama, and is n»c 
of 12 such motorcades now touring 
the United States.

Efforts are being made by Mr. 
Green, assisted by a number of 
factory representatives, to obtain 
a local dealer for the Star and Du
rant car. Featuring “ I.nw Cost 
Transportatin, and the "Million 
Dollar Motor," the Star car on dis
play this morning proved a big 
feature, and scores of citizens 
flocked along Magnolia Avenue tu 
witness the exhibition.

Tuesday
U la r  monthly business 

the Missionary Society

B $ ir .r  wweymsiness meeting In tho 
,m at 7:30 o clock. This 
lportant meeting and all 
■re urged to be present.

the Catholic Cemetery. Rev. W ill
iam Humphries hail charge of the 
services.

Mrs. Brandt had been a resident 
of Sanford for 12 years and during 
her residence hure had made n largo 
circlo of friends who mourn her 
passing. Funeral services were 
delayed until Saturday in order 
that relatives Hying in the West 
might bo aide to attend.

Mrs. Brandt is survived by three

Dinner Frock Is 
Charming

daughters, Mrs. George Lcpper of 
Chicago, Mrs. Robert Hambci, of 
Denver, Co., Mrs. George Holmes 
"f Sanford and one son, George 
Brandt, of Calexico, Cal.

Mrs. Harry Walsh and Mrs. John 
Maurer spent Tuesday in Orlnndo.

Mrs. Fred Bates, of Richmond, 
lnd.. and Mrs. M. W. Mclncork. 
of Acren. O.. were shopping in 
Sanford, Monday.

NOTICE
,. of Chautauqua the De- 
Class did not meet Mon- 
lug but will meet next 
evening with Miss l.u* Miss Iris Sperring; 

Weds Hassell BrownMark It. German of Miami, who 
has been a guest of the Valdez 
lintel for the week-end left Mon
day for Tampa.

The following announcement 
which appeared in the Tampa Trib
une of Tuesday will be of great 
interest to many in Sanford as 
Mrs. Brawn has been a frequent 
guest of Mrs. Grover C. Spcoring 
and by her charming personality 
has a large circle of friends here. 
Mr. Brown is tho son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Brown of Sanford and 
is prominent in both business and 
social eirclcs here.

"The many friends of Miss Iris 
Spooring, of Odessa and Hascll 
Brown of Sanford, will be interest
ed to learn of their marriage, 
which took place Mondny morning 
nt 10 oclock in tho presence of n 
few friends, Rev. J. T. Myers, pas
tor of the Hyde Park Methodist 
Church, officiating.

The bride wore a handsome en
semble suit of tan flat silk crepe, 
with hat and other accessories to 
match.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will be nt 
home to their friends in Sanford 
after May 20.

All!) OF THANKS
THE TIME TO HUY A SUIT BEFORE EASTER IS LIMITED. FIVE 
DAYS. OUR STOCK IS GOING FAST. COME IN AND MAKE YOUR 
SELECTION IN TIME.

Lb to thank the friends who 
trously sent flowers to our 
3 Mother.
r. ami Mrs. George Ualmes, 
(s. George Lcpper, 
i-. Robert Hamel, 
r. George Brandt.

D. J. Garret arrived recently 
from Montgomery and plans to 
make Sanford his future home.Miss Sybil Banviek Is 

Bride of Mr. Hollar C. F. Wnlker, a prominent busi
ness man of Nocatee, is spending 
a few dayr. mi business in Sanford 
while he is 7i guest of the Valdez 
Hotel.

„ Saturday evening at tin- First 
baptist Church the marriage of 
Miss Sybil Harwich and Allen 
Hoi lev took place in the presence 
of a few friends, the Rev. F. D. 
King officiating, using the im
pressive ring service

The bride was lovely in a gown 
of seal blue enntorf crepe with pic
ture hat and accessories of gray.

Mrs. Hollar is a member of a 
prominent family or Savannah, 
Ga,, and is a grand daughter of 
Mrs. II. J, McMullen of this city. 
Sir. Holler holds a responsible po
sition with the Atlantic National 
Bank of Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Holier left after 
the cere money in their ear for 
Jacksonville where they will make 
their future home.

The traveling costume of Mrs. 
Mollnn was a beautiful ensemble 
suit of brown with hat and acces
sories of blond.

i L X . LOVES 
DINE INFORMALLY

Tho many friends of Mrs. Fred 
Daiger will be glad to learn that 
she is greatly improved. She re
mains a t the Femald-I-aughton 
hospital.

[DON. Apr. 7.—The fair 
i, bath attendants, the town 
and the garhage men, and 
lor employes of the Corpora- 
| Richmond, a suburb of Lon- 
[ere entertuined nt a dinner 
|v at which the aldermen nct- 

The dinner was glv-
MV. ami Mrs. Lee O. Connley are 

moving Tuesday into their new 
home on Franklin Terrace. Make Poultry P a y  th e  Sunshine Way

SIX STEPS TO  SUCCESS

Waiters,
Mayor Arthur Howitt to en- 
w good feeling among cm- 
of the different departments, 
)yor himself acting as head

Rev. George Hyman of Tampa 
is spending a few days with friends 
in Sanford. Rev. Hyman was a 
former pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Sanford and his many 
friends arc a 1 wavs glad to wel
come him hero.

Many thousands of successful poultry raisers thank Sunshine Poultry E ds , 
Chart "The Secret of Successful Poultry Unising" for their sticee-s. Send th 
will have the secret too. It‘s just six easy steps.

and the famous Wilkes 
ie coupon to us and youstack growing in Florida is 

i increase. Cattle require 
ittentiun. are not housed in 
. and large numbers arc 
J. Beef cattle, hogs and 
■ re important livestock as- 
' the state.

Mrs. Volie Williams 
Is Hostess to Pipe 
Organ Club Monday

Robert J. Holly Jr., who has just 
completed his course in tho School 
of Journalism at tire University of 
Florida has accepted a position 
with his fnthur on the "Florida 
Trucker."

Sunshine Chick Startint; Feed 
Sunshine Baby Chick Feed. 
Sunshine Growing Mash.

Sunshine E'er Mash. 
Sunshine Scratch Feed. 
Sunshine Poultry FnttcnerThe Pipe Organ Club met Mon 

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Volie Williams.

Mrs. A. M. Philips, the new pres
ident, presided and the usual rou
tine of business was followed.

The following chairmen were up- 
pointed: Mrs. C. II. Pearce; d ra
matics, Mrs. R, I,. Glenn; member
ship, Mrs. J. L. .Miller; mission 
study, Mrs. Winston; rummage, 
Mrs. Sharp; program, Mrs. Fran
cis Bolz, and Mrs, R. E. Tolar; 
press, Mrs. W. D. Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Withering- The chairmen of the Easter ba
ton. J. R. Witherington. Mrs. S. zar, Mr>. Forest McAllister. Mrs. 
V. Pickens and Mrs. William Ber- JII. G. Melvin and Mrs. J. I,. Milter, 
ry, Jr., of Apopka were the guests I asked fur food and Easter eggs. 
Saturday of Mr, ami Mrs. I!. C. The bazar will be bold next Satur- 
Waters. | day and will include fancy work,

--------  | cooked food, cundies and colored
Farter egga.

At the close of the business ses
sion the study hour was led by Mrs. 
W. I). Gardner.

During th • social hour the host
ess assisted by Mrs. It. G. Motlivln 
and Mrs. A. C. Williams nerved 
dainty refreshments.

The next meeting will lie with 
Mrs. W. M. Scott on Oak Avenue.

The Pipe Organ Club have the 
following plants for sale: African 
Marigolds, golden cosmos and zen- 
nlus.

rODAY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE Sanford Feed &  Supply CoR. I.. Dean leaves Wednesday for 
Miami, where ho will be an atten
dant in tlie wedding of his sister, 
Mias Dorothy Dean whose murrl- 
Cge to R. M. Davis will be a social 
event of Saturday. Mar. 11.

There is much charm to this din
ner frock of white frepe tit; chine, 
draped slightly about the hips and 
fringed witli white silk fringe.

You Can Have These Very 
Same Silk frocks That 

Irene Castle Wears
l( II \Vi(boriogtnn of Apopka 

and his grandson II. C. Waters Jr„  
of Sanford took the bout for Jack
sonville Saturday on their way to 
Tallahassee where Mr. Withering- 
ton goes as representative from 
Orange county. Mr. Waters goes 
ns a candidate for page ia tho 
Douse of Representatives.

TOKIO, Apr. 7.—A letter picked 
up on the bench near Kamakura 
and handed to the police contained 
these injunctions from a jealous 
naval officer to his wife:

"Never converse with the post
man or the tradesmen. Have the 
newspaper and letters delivered 
through the slit in the door. Don’t 
go to the public bath a t night."

Notice
Circle No. 2 of the Methodist 

Church will hold an Easter Sale, 
Saturday, April II, at the Union 
Pharmacy. Easter baskets, band 
made handkerchiefs and aprons 
will lie made u specialty of.

ba^c it in this puzzle. Four words begin with 1, three 
letter and quite a few have it tucked away in the 
'hrec words ending in I are the ones that will bother "One of the Corticelli fashion." 

Irene Castle Dresses, this de- 
stinctivo coat is developed of 
soft Corticelli Satin with the 
prettiest of hows so very new 
this season. Bordered with 
susliki fur that swirls grace
ful in a most winsome manner.

IIOIIKIZONTAI.
fnnriTc: hearty.
Public speakers.
t-otur.
Liberty.
A cavity in ground.
Barren.
Lave way to dejection.

Adverbial negative.
1° nam* rapidly, past It 
European freshwater fish
* minacious,
j’uint of compass,
Beverage.
Crude.
An eccentric disc.
J" pi arc.
To bark.
A grain, 
jjdk worm.
♦ osicsses.
♦uogc in a Mohammedan

Part of verb to lie.
To give access.
Inlot.
Avenues.
Narrative poem.
Period.
What most people call 

line.
Frightened.
Considered.
Officer.^ in church.
No.
Profound reverence. 
Frozen water.
Instrument used to move 

boat.
Meetings of (spiritualists. 
Independently.
A sand bar.
Swooned 
English coin.
To fondle.
To observe.
Organ or hearing.
Duskier.
Falsehood.
Stockings.
The point.
So shall it be.
Smalt salamander.
To lie in debt.
Pine tree.
Some.
Child.
Polite forni of addressing 

male.
Eggs of fishes.
Father.
B e h o l d . ______________

Flotilla Isa ctive agriculturally, 
Init in this respect it is atill n fron
tier atate. Almost any him) of 
fruit or vegetable enn be grown in 
Florida. Oranges, lemons, man
goes, avocados, limes, pineapples 
and many other sub-tropical fruits 
flourish abundantly; garden vege
tables are largely produced for 
tho northern market.

gaao

PEGGY
"Irene Castle Fashion”. This 
exquisite frock of Corticelli 
Georgette Crepe with rows up
on rows of dotted net and 
petal piping, after me love
liest of flowers one of those 
that cluster ao snugly ut the 
waist line. All—(own.

An inert 
air. 

Lee a use. 
A dandy,

gasious element

Ocean.
To perform.
A Orovident insect, 
anger.
To devour.
Meadow.
£*i|U.
‘ “ n e r  c m > . ( » - - ( . . I  i n  •

«  leather. * 
mrtetion Australia is

The M. E Miller Realty Corporation have opened a Cafe a t 
Wekiwn Spring* and are now prepared to serve individuals, 
private parties or club banquets to Special Chicken Dinners
for 41.90 per plate. ,K i a t i ■ hsts s iis o * ’ ’" '  ■ ’• • s s ' - 11 J ■
They have also taken out thu hyacinths and snugs from the 
Wekiwa River from tho Springe to the St. John* River to per* 
mit boats of 28 Inch draft to come from Sanford to the Springs. 
Each Wednesday evening a dance is given ut their pavilion to 
all ladies and gentlemen of unquestioned social btandlug.

Six other models of Corticelli 
Fatih ion. Made of the finest 
silk. All forty h  e  6 l cl

• \j one of tms 
IRENE C A S TL E  

C O R T IC E L L I FA SH IO N SANSWER TO YESTERDAY’S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE^Ponderous volume, 

[mains from food, airy,
*hp*‘p-

Irief* tUr,>entine* 
•etainine in •- .»»..

Exclusive AirentsBetty Wales and Irene Castle
A FIVE PIECE ORCHESTRA. FURNISHES . \ fn s i l

Come out tor uinner mm »
At.
almsgiving.

Wonderful nights for moonlight boating parties,

o'fcUUati,
»!♦ ♦!♦ 6  v v

•1 3 0 0

*)
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Jole Ray Still Reigns As Prem ier 
American Miler In Spite Of Defeat

OLD HOME TOWN y S CANLt

r,
/nr
1kg VCU. CO ' 
-i-ncu-To 2*»e
l-W'iTfiiKd'.

NEW YORK, Apr. 7.—Joie W. whtch many ex ac ted  smash
Ray. t f  the Blind* Athletic Club,■ Sunn"* mark of 4 il'i t r t a f-w 
chert* Joic. the track fan* call-day?? before a t Buffalo. But Pad- 
hlm, has reen all except one Af'vo’x Midden illr.'-/* forced h’m out 
his dozen i record* f irp u sc J  '  i of the field and Itay, determined to 
lh** 19*8 indoor season, but in the ; reburni shhi* faded glory, equalled 
opinion of experts he still is Am cr-1 the record-breaking mile after a

'TriCIB oto wx j£ r . j M i ta r  I 
a .Two of Mack’s Stars

rUntil Paavo Niymi Jregnn- his i With that performance to his 
ar'rqtlahing cam pa Urn n” arn-Tt the credit, fans and o::|nrrls were con- 
mark* of Uncle Sant's * th ^ 7 J * W P *  I* pR t the dale nf old.

■ rephews, Joie was the star a ttra '--1 3t|d hi* ^trhtlnsr'spifff1 HrfJ rt'A
ti*.n at inch of Lb many meet; is * met he red usdcF tifr
which lie competed. * w.tirrK • “***

However, Rnr regained any R“>*. who Vaj Wen rprin.Ti" *incv 
p .t* t:g3 he roar hdyc lost through ’ BXW* »'»,r hob's only the I/W> met- 
M • auctTsshre defeats by Paavo rr roe*»rd. and *hst ^y rk , 2:£> 5-6, 
vrlien he tied Nurmi’s 4:12 record *:t' htft on ffeb. 
for thr indoor mile. Up tn thn*
n ilh t—Mnr. I" in Mndi*<>n Square 
Cnrdcn—the f'hiragoan had a re
markably pond season. Spurred to 
hj* bc<t efforts by the • keenest 

| cra;v titip iif !».,> li.oi won itto
limiter mile at th r Boston A, A. 
jjaiees In the excellent timr of four 

' minutes, |5  seconds.
• Not lone after, running nt the
| Wi7t»rn Union A. A. earner here'
■ lw did the lies! mite of his Inm;

irpreer up t»» that lime, larging in 
a nark  of four minute* Id 13 m r. 
end-. otilv /one fifth r f  a  eC-»**,td . 
ale** 4- Nurmi's record of that date 

After a few more or !<■- modi

PAR OVER BOGEY
More EnthiHiaJftie Golfers 

Prefer Harder Goal Set 
By Americans;Par Becomes 
More Popular Every Day

LONDON. Apr. 7 ,-R ritU h golf 
clubr* have begun to adopt par a* 
the standard of their course*, in* 
■lead of the ancient but carter 
goal known a* bogey. In most 
cases the bogey figures for . 18 
notes ars six stroke* higher, and 
th a t much easier to attain, than

Tourists I n Austria 
Re*)(*i When Misled By 
Hotel Advertisements

Itoiqr.
Mranwhil" Manager Carter, if 

rain doesn't prevent workouts, will 
tciitlnue to |*ut his men through 
thejr daily dnr.ru al the munic*/- i 
.tlhlcUc field. The Sanford chief- 
lain is well pleased with the nmn. 
:♦ r to witirb r,p*-t ««r his players 
arc performing and believes that, 
l>; the lime the season opens he 
u 'll have a well rounded out ag- 
giegntlon.

Bo far only a few club* have
adopted the severer standard, long 
since universal in America. Most 
of the courses that havo broken 
away from bogey arc In the larmlmi 
district. To make the change na
tion-wide will jirrhapx require sev
eral year*, for the Brlten hr.x ar, 
ingrained aversion to giving mi his 
accustomed ways, whether in bust- 
nrsa or pleasure. Until now the 
general run of British golfers have 
always played "against bogey” in 
their medal competition*, and their 
handicaps are all based on that 
standard. For thn vast majority of 
players It Is, and alway* will lw\ 
mom fun to think 78 is a perfect 
card, than to he told that a total 
of more than 72 or 7ft stroke* con
fesses a flaw somewhere in one's

I of pure silver from two p, t 
. incite: thick .apd weighing j*r Aiblj' 

l ' l | )  liwalrrda oP ton*.
itib y claims to have <|i MirtruJ 

ailed the \rln  during the gnat KkM 
arty dyke gold rush of 2T« year* 
r ntt sind lias persuaded thiss men a  
a-ka .ii in him ir: the quest. They p j  
[tint, pore to id,lain ipiiiipfel'of (In-Mdl 
s mi al ui:|l float a evinpiiny. If "rM 
(•tre-j idksful in their qoe*t tie 
tit'll, will he ii!:r*d to convey the m|3  
vein | Iti Vmiemiver, It. ■

Evhihilion
(lames

KNIlIlllTlflN f*M.MF..h 
111>i,*i(N(>llAM, Ala., Apr. 7. — 

U a * liiiiglon (A ) T i l l
New York (N) I 12 I

Ftciither. Johnson and ftucl; Mc
Quillan, Barnes, Wlsncr, Maun mid 
Snyder.

I.OIJIKVILLE, Ky., Apr. 7. —-
Iheiton IA ( 12 18-1
laiulaViilu (AA I ” 10

Ferguson, Kuliio and Stoke;*
K;.lclle, DeBerry and Meyer.

ATI ANTA. Ga„ Apr. 7.— 
t'incinnati (N) :t
Detroit IA) 7

llixcy. Bremillvr oral V 
Dausa, Whitehiil and Bahsler

Are ple;ise<| I d announre I lull on Wednesday, April ^lli (I 

away absolutely free I dozen Betsy Boss Bolls with each 

Betsy Boss Bread. Handled exclusively in Sanford by
LITTLE BUCK, Ark., Apr. 7. — 

f'hfCKgu (A I , 7 7 '
Little Ruck (SA) -- . 2 8

F«lx*r, Manguin and (lrnhowsr;i 
SVhn'k- Mi-Bee, Robiiuon and May 
cr, Murphy.

NASHVILLE. Tciin., Apr. 7.— B
St. laiuis <A> 10 If* I r

1 Nn«hviUa fSAl 0 I I
Danfortli, Stauffer and D ijo n ''»

l.i^flstrorn, Toney, Norris nitdcM115 Track Records Shattered During; 
Past Season with Nurmi In The Lead

(lieenhurg.

ntlc have been beaten by the Finn, •* 
ran the greatest mile of hi* career * 
in Madison Square Garden Mar. 17 : 
and equaled I'navo'a iiuluur record ; g 
time of 1:1, while Hahn AnDheil , * 
only four-fifths of u second, lie- , J  
hind Jole's fondest wish since hi*1'*  
early season defeats hy Nurmi ha.- ; * 
been to meet tile visitor in another**» 
mil*.* rare, and this would have IcccwS 
riulited on that night hn*i ho(4« 
Paavo been stricken with acute In -! •  
digestion. » *5

BaseballCollege 
Players Are Still, 
Favored By Rickey!

Florida lias r>2 factories fdr ili^d^J 
monufmtur, of it- nununl grop «*( ffj 
I,'iio.ooo pound- of tobacco. *

STOCKTON, Cal., Apr. Col
lege hull players? ,

Many a manager throw* up his 
hand* at their mention. Some try 
to discourage their appearing at 
training camps.

But Branch Richey had about a 
dozen toiling with the St. I.oui 
(.'arilinaln here—while hi* scout* 
are attending collegiat* games In 
California, looking for other pro*. 
pccU.'

All qf the collegian* now on the 
■quail were picked by Rickey, Most 
of thc*e are slated as regulars.

For Rickey has a different idea 
r<'**nlins (nilrji* player* bn*<*,l 
baseball'coach at Michigan. Si.-lei 
and Ijivan are two collegians he 
developed into star*.

"The campus can proruce mi»j*.i 
league slurs as well aa the aumllot 
and the minor leagues,” argue* 
Rickey. "The college* have exper
ienced coaches, and the college ath
lete In eager to learn and quick to 
rectify his faults.

“ lie is a student, ami lie studio 
his baseball playing, loo. He tries 
I,, find hi id cufnsit hi* shortcoming > 
before they are pointed out to him."

Vick, a hitting catcer, wu*a n 
Camp all-American center induction 
at Michigan. Holm was understu
dy to Aubrey Dovino a t Iowa. Oth
ers starred In collegiute sport*, and 
practically every one captained hi:* 
varsity nine.

fi/.m*- *jf i t»  e th e r “ r ih  ::d t" 
hoy* on the Cardinal* list arc John
ny Stuart. Ohio Slate; Eddie Dyvr, 
Rice Institute; Howard Kreygau, 
Ohio WeaUyan; Douthit, Califor
nia, and Chick Hufey, of Stanford.

I ioiida is rcaponsihle for 8d 
tipi i ' nt of the nation** total sup^ 
irlv i*f i’h'r.**’>!iiiii*. ivhh-H nndfrlie 
nrnvtieally the entire state.

At tin* end of the year l'.FJ-l 
Florida hud available t'JJMiQ.Olm. 
mtO hoard feet of uncut lumber 
I'Imida leads in the production o! 
naval >loros ami sand brick.

MOM’N FOI BY TAYLOii

AMY NOU HAD BETTLR 
RUtY 'AUONO TD OLD - 
tT'5 ALMOST MING 

_  O CLOCK

( 1 CAM'T L'.DER iMN'D 
VIHV b c u  SHOULD * 

\  BC HOMC- * - • J r*
( AT E A 9 :0  <

M0I.I CAM l  A 
HA*JC A PtECG 
or- bread  'n
JELL.'/ SEfORG 

_ i  0O ?

But my
STUMMirj 
It* AS EMI 
As A‘)'tru

11 k * .S( ' , n c !  iii;>
Joins lhe Stile

T ~ r“| I I L  OM’/Mi.il j" it | .* * .- ni i In; m nijl  * - . .. I* I--I-< fj ,,
r  j  » ‘ to I till ll"ti«ln nipt llu* "stuiiigrp within her g.ile* uhim t.’ i 

AetunliiiK lo inluiinniion Lctnj; reteivcil 1‘rony fttr «llctt;«ut |uiinD, i 
* eein tlint I hi |mi'|ro,He in t erlaiulv Leinq iKTnmplisheil, Hut ref'ei 

*• yieal neitivh-liffiil hsiu nunc lo  tv ml |iq* Uiiyluilii anti UtyLonn ili
------------  in uipdliiT ui|i.*u ily, that of Silent NaleMini u. Quite a Lit of |iru|«
teUmlly Been sultl iroAjJllie hip of Up* 'I'arntRona Tower a> (he light hu 
il'uuiitl anti fiit'Urtetl,ilJKuj> on Die hillnule T he fundnntcnlul reason fpr the 
in;' fae.ti* in Dial IT.O Iw ieh-liffl’*1 tells liolllillff bill the Irntll ahoi)t tin1 |ti 
I’his .sLi-itl adhorende the truili iti-Qjc work r»f niurkelinp tills property i.
I lie suae La ut iLs r.uW.it.

•
HityTmta liifflilmnH is a i om;sinent part t f this community. Who can fo

hijfh phtle thS:;'ntitsidFt!cvcl^pmc*nl will uultl iit Fiorj.la a year from now?

Fishermen Anxious to
FiresFight London Bur OMsUMG-Vf-S I 

ATRAiD VC’J  y^COT
BE able  To ‘sleep 
\JELL OM A FULL' 
___ SroMACH -

LONDON, Apr. 7.— Just why. 
fishermen want to becomo London 
firemen la difficult to explain, but 
it la recorded at tho hcaiiquartors 
of the London Fire Brigade that 
the majority of their recruits ate 
drawn from the sun.

It U said that a fireman’* life 
■com* tn have a fascination for 
men used to hard and exciting work 
on a  trawler, and after any big 
London fire there I* alway* an ir.- 
creaie In tho number of applica
tions for admission to the brigade,

S«»|Mii«g irtiHiiouU* make us*-

riistotued to turn out in all kind, 
of t*7*fh«r to d« any job at
a moment'* no»W* f* Al4o they arc

But ^
this is good- 
caw i. haue <
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Advertisement On This
Herald W ant Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance I FOR RESULTS

Classified Directory Automobiles Rooms For RentReal EstateHelp Wantedinford Diflr H m ld
NT AD. RATES
put Cm Ii I® Advanc*

J  f ro m  M l'* * * ” / .

Used Can For Sale
1024 D od ge  Coudp.
1921 Dodge Touring.
1921 Dodge 3-4 Ton Truck.
1023 Dodge Touring 
1923 Dodge Sedan 
1921 Dodge Sedan

“Term* to »nme people”
I. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS 

Sanford. Fla. Phone 3

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms 
and kitchenette, Shirley apart

ments. (Mnwalte Post Office. 
FOR RENT—6 room bungalow 

and garage. New, 3 miles out. 
Orlando road.__Phone 571-J._____

FOR RENT—Room* with ar with- 
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

ANY FURNITURE TO SELL?— 
USED FURNITURE CO.—Mir

rors reailvered, fair prices paid 
for second-hand furniture. Call 
Phone 647.

WANTED—Bookkeeper, can han
dle several extra sets of books. 

Apply "Bookkeeper” care of Her-

CASH—Paid for false, teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed Jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

You are wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn't your ciis- 
slfied advertisement. Phone it lr» '<

FOR SALE—New bungalow locat
ed Palmetto Ave. and 17th St., 

$5,000, $.100 cash, balance like
rent.

WANTED—Young man ns circu
lation manager. Apply Herald 

Office.
FOR SALE—32 acres 2 miles out.

Between 2 subdivisions. 900 feet 
on brick road. Going ut a bar- 
gain. Phono 571 -J.

SHOB RKPAIR’NG
HOPKIN’S ELECTRIC S H O E  

SHOP—We turn out neat work, 
with quick service and we use 
the best materials. \

FOR RENT—House sor rent. Close 
in. Inquire 209 E. 5th St.

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Use The Herald's classified page
nml get result*.

FOR RENT—ft room house, hot 
and cold water. 908 Myrtle Ave. 

L. I \  McCuller. The Basket.
FOR SALE— Rhode Islnnd Red 

Hens and Indian Runner Duck i, 
nil laying. Mrs. L  A. Rcnnud. 
Phone 150-W.

AdvertisYnsr FOR SALE—New bungalow locat
ed .Magnolia Ave., and Spurting 

St. 51,710. $500 cash Balance like 
rent.

Both above houses modern, side
walks paid for, and built of best 
materials.

R. W. Deane, tlwner

Btna Insertions.
I " rds of av«rng* length  
■  counted a line.
■urn charge *0o tor first
E r tr t i i ln f  Is restricted to 
Ktr classification.
In  error Is made The San-  
Bisrsld Will be responsible 
Kir one Incorrect Insertion, 
Advertiser for eubeeciuent 
■ions. Tiie office should  hs  
jed immediately In case of
I TO ADVKRTISKR*
Herald representative thor- 
I* familiar with rates, rules 
Classification, will g ive you 
Hsis Information. And If 
hrith, they will aealst you 
online your want ad. to 
1 It more effective. 
IMPORTANT NOTICK 
Vrrtlsers should give their  
£ or posloftlce uddress as 
i as their phone number If 
desire result*. About one 

er nut of a thousand has a 
hone, and the othere can t 
punieate with you unleae 

know your address.
| s u r a e t l B N a a r e  SJC.vt* be  
i*r  te  p e n e s  a t  T h e  t » s *  
rd H e ra ld  s l l r s  o r  b y  I v t -  
i, T r l e p k o s r  S l w m l l a -  
area e r r  s e t  v a l id .

Service
irtsou*. Prompt. Kfflclent.

PRINTING CARPENTER WANTED
FOR RENT—Two or three room 

f8urnished apartment 815 Park 
Avenue.

LEARN ABOUT to rt County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele- 

gram. Beat advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. lakeland. Fla.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Rush ord- 
era a specialty. Phone 417-W, 
9 Railroad Avenue.

1 ost and Found
LOST—1 roan mare branded W

P.: 1 h»y marc n.» in ami. j .  i. 
Brown, Geneva. Fla.

Must be sn experienced man and 
a willing worker. Apply 2214 
Palmetto Avenue.

FOR RALE—Business lot 60 by 05 
corner East and Cross .Streets, 

r,7 feet South from First Street. 
Terms $5000 cash. $9000 3 yenrs. 
P. II. Scruggs, Hotel Montezuma.

FOR KENT OR LEASE—Ware
house space on A. C. I*. Siding, 

Sanford Machine Co., 2nd and Oak 
Ave.

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Tclecher.s 33. Nrw lo
cation, Welaka Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sale* 
through the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia. Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request

1.0  S T—BROWN L E A T II K If 
PURSE CONTAINING CASH 

AND BANK HOOKS SHOWING 
NAME OF OWNER. REWARD 
IF RETURNED TO HERALD OF-
f ig  a

WANTED — Waitress. Harrell’s 
Cafe. 125 W. First Street.

FOR SALE—House and four beau
tiful lots, on Orlando road. See 

M. M. Lord.
FOR RENT—Two large sleeping 

rooms, first floor, auitable for 
gentlemen. Private hath with hot 
water. Permanent people prefer
red. Address “C. J .” tare  of Her
ald.

REAL ESTATE
Union Avenue lot, below market 

value. Can be bought on small 
cash payment. Phone Mr. Sossa- 
tnon at 118.

WANTED — Experienced house
keeper wants job at once. Can 

furnish references. Mrs. Ruth 
Shuler, Sanford, Flu. Care of C. J. 
Cranston.

cnT.PM nrn m».> i.rin n R n — C lass.
Ifl*it ■<!■ h * v .  p i ,  Israe li  clri-n- 

intlnn In P ouiliw M urn Oeorgla.  
Rste Sn H -w n ri l l  line

J, E. SPURLING. sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way,

___TIN AND METAL WORK ~
JAMES n .  COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. A t Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele 
phone 11L

FOR SALK—Windmill and steel 
tower. Supplv tank, gas engine 

and pump. Helen light system. 
Phone 006-G. J»ev I.ewis, Alta
monte Springs, Fla.

J. G. SHARON
Atlorney-at-Law 

Will practice in all the coarts 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given especial attention 
OfTices in Seminole County Bank 

Building

FOR KENT—2 room apartment 
furnished, or 2 bed rooms fur

nished. Call 24.
TO REACH Ole prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusls 
county advertise in ths DeLand 
Dally News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

t Elm Street lot a t a bargain. 
Close in. $1,000. Only $100 cash. 
Balance monthly. For either u 
home nr an investment this is a 
wonderful buy. See Mr. Sossamon 
at Herald Office.

WANTED— Competent shorthand 
instructor from 7 to 8:30 P. M. 

Thrice weekly. Call 364. FOR SALE—36 acres, n wonder
ful site for a sub-division. Al

most within the city limits. $25.- 
000. 1-5 cash. Balance easy. See
S. A. Sossamon at Herald Office.

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms 
1020 Union Ave.

MAINE—WatervTIle. Morning 8sn- 
tinet. Thousand* of Maine pen- 

nle are interested in Florida prop
erty. Rench them through tlw 
Sentinel. Rate card on appllca-

WANTED— iuung lady 
ier lo work Saturdays 

dress H. Care of Herald.
FOR RENT — Furnished room, 

close in locntion, also garage 
Mrs. II. S. Osborne, 1508 W. First 
Street.

10 acres hummock land for sale. 
In good celery section, with pav
ed road near. A good buy for 
$1,100 cash, or $2,000 on terms. 
Address Box 431 Sanford. ____

Building: Material FOR QUICK SALE—Bungalow in 
best residential section, 6 rooms 

and bath, completely furnished. 
Faces east, large shade trees. $1,- 
000 cash. Balance like rent. Phone 
Mr, Sossamon. 148.

I DAVID B. HYERFOR RENT — Cottage. Phone 
658-J .MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks. Irrigation boxen. J . R. 
Terwiiifger, Prop._______________

ARCHITECTEnst front lot on Magnolia Ave
nue. $210 cash, balance monthly. 
Price $1,210. Easily worth $1600, 
See S. A. Sossamon at the Herald 
Office.

Miscellaneous Member A. L A
Rose Building 

O r l a n d o ,  F l e r l S aHILL LUMBER CO. Housa a  
Service, Quality and Price.

FOR SALE—4 months old calf. 
Jersey mother. Geo. Ballinger, 

Grapeville, Fla.
THIS

IUSINES8 DIRECTORY
FOR SALE—Space on the page 

for classified advertisements, 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 666
HELP ! FOR SALE—5 acres hammock 

land, 3 miles west of I-ongwood 
on east side of Weklwn River. See 
E. R. ??lson, owner. Apopka, Fla.

L l n r i  l o  s l t r r  w i t h in  m i  
k s f  t h r  p v . ip l r  o f  • ■ n f a r i l  
• e n t e r s  u t  u l t r a  i i r r t l r d .  
■It IkU  Hot n h r n  s » I  ■ p r 
e m i e r  I* r e q u i r e d .  *• *■ 

aged n l p h a b r t l c a l l r  f o r  
r n i t r n l r n c r .

HOBO KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
REMEDY

Helps the kidneys eliminate the 
poisons of the system.

The purifying qualities of Hobo 
Kidney anil Bladder Remedy should 
not" be overlooked and should be 
taken when your system is pois
oned from your inactive kidneys.

Get a treatment of this money- 
back remedy at your neighborhood 
druggist.

Write for free story of discovery 
of litis wonderful Kidney nnd Blad
der' remedy.—For sulo by ull good 
druggists such as Laney's Drug 
Store and Union Pharmacy.
HOBO MEDICINE COMPANY

4 Beaumont, Texas

WANTED—Wrapping counter at 
once. 12 lo 15 feet long. Apply 

Whiddon f t  Hodges 110 E. 2nd St.
Money.

Manufactured by 
E b r r a o n - l . l m U l e y  r a t a l  Co.

.Sold by
t . O s s i M l  I’At.XT t 'O U P A .X T  

I I S  M a g n o l ia  A r e .  
P h o n e  3TK

FOR SALE—A bargain Big Six 
Studebakcr Touring car'cheap. 

Price $2,100. Purchased F’eb. 20th 
run 1,200 miles just broke right. 
Will sell cheap ns I urn leaving 
the city. Cull at Montezuma Ho
tel or Phone 690. Otto Borchert, 
owner Milwaukee Ball Club.

20,000 Continental Vitality chicks 
weekly, that’s our capacity. Don’t 
delay sending for our circular giv
ing information that will interest 
you. We produce chicks that are 
different. Adtlress 404. The Con
tinental Hatchery of Valdosta, Gu.

THE MORNING JOURNAL Is the 
accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fn.) One cent n word 

nn insertion. Minimum 25c,

For Spare In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148 ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

ELECTRIC FANS
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.

Johns County Is reached through 
the St, Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two centu per word. 
Sample copy on request.

JOHN E. FOX
Real Estate—Insurance 

All kinds of property listril for sale 
Park Avenue and Second Street

Experiented wash woman wants 
washing. Hotel or family wash
ing. 1003 5th St., West near 
water works.

!* In Htatlnnary. t speed, 
111 Osi-lllatilut 3 speed

12 In. OsclllaMnic. 3 speed
IN In. Mscllls t in g  r. speed
3 in. o s c i l la t in g  l  speed

FOR SAI.E—10 acre celery farm.
Five acres cleared nnd tiled nml 

hits been farmed several years 
and in excellent condition. Bui- 
once or five acres can Ik* very 
easily cleared. Farm located with
in five hotidrihl- feet, of* hunting 
station. Will sell for $i,OOtf.OO. 
One third cash, balance easy terms 
Fred Wulsmu.

ssified Directory
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 

Times, the great homo daily. 
ra te 11 He per word, mlnlmim. 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

lESSING — Multigraphing, 
ling and mailing—as you 
it iL-when you want It, 
ine 673. 1L E. Porch,/F irst 
ions) Bunk Bldg.

EDISON MAZDA LAMPSIs Your Work Hard?
Irons—T o u t  era—Percolators

A cold in the head means a lo
cal germ attack. Fight it locally 
in the membranes of the a ir pus- 
sages.

Apply Ely's Cream Balm in the 
nostrils and breathe It. That forc
es antiseptic fumes wherever 
those genus exist. Relief is in
stant. The air passages are clear
ed. the inflamatiun is subdued, the 
whole trouble is checked.

Don’t suffer from u stuffed-up 
head or catarrh. Ask your drug
gist for a bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm. Get instant relief, figh t the 
trouble at ita source. Then never 
again let a head cold get started.

Many Sanford Folks Have Found 
How to Make Work Easier. E. P. RINESEVERT TRUE BY CONDOW EST V IRniNIA— Clarksburg. Ths  

Clark shunr Exponent, mnrnln* 
Including Sunday. morning Issus. 
1 cent psr  minimum Ita. What is so hard as n day's 

work with an aching back ?
Or sharp stabs of pain a t every 

sudden twist or turn?
There is no pence from that dull 

ache.
No rest from the soreness, lame

ness and weakness.
Many folks have found relief 

through Doan's Pill. They are a 
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys. 
.Sanford people recommend Doan’s

I- II. Walker, bricklayer, 1220 
\ \ \  Thiril St., Sanford, says: 
“Hard work weakened my kidneys 
und caused lame buck. When f 
stooped to lift, terrible pains 
ccught mo in the small of nty back 
und 1 could hardly straighten. I 
hud to get up frequently during 
the night to puss the secretions 
which burned in passage. 1 pro
cured Doan’s Bills nt Saint’s Drug 
Store. Doan's cured me."

60c at all deulers. Foster-Mil* 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y,

FOR SALE—-We have 
the most complete and 
largest stock of paints 
and wall paper of all 
kinds in S e m i  n o 1 e 
County... We can save 
you money on any
thing you buy in this 
store. Steel wool this 
week at 7 and 12 cents 
per package.
SANFORD PAINT &

WALL PAPER CO.
112 W. First St.

Sanford, Fla 
Phone 303

PALM BEACH COUNTY-The 
scene of stupendous development* 

Read about it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest

ATUKE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. Central Ave. Orlando,
C-. TAYLOR DYE:

Fainting— Decorating 
...........PHONE 303 .........

ADVERTISING gets result!) if it 
reaches potential buy via. Pa-

latka Daily News is circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.HOMO BILES FOR RENT
TO REACH BUYERS or sellere of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word dally, two cents a word 
Sundays.

r-A.REEL Car. Drive il 
rtclf, Oak and Second St.
me 3. Are You a Nervous 

Woman? Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

B n ^ ^ w C n n i* .  Bunion*. In grow -  
y j f  * J l It g  Nall*. H m vy Call.

I n  >l i ° u,<< vr
J r  J |  Hit. C. L, GI9t.Bn 

Y o w . l l  Draw Hid*. 
Orlando. Phone. g lavator

AUTOS FOR HIRE
ADVEKTISK tn tr.e Journal-Her

ald. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Uaasitied rates 

110c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Uerald, Waycroas. Georgia.

Without health and well-poised 
nerves many women find life u bur
den. Are you suffering from lock 
of vitality consequent to the weak
nesses peculiar to women? If so, 
do ro t despair, Dr. Price's Favor
ite Prescription will bring relief. 
Your health is you most valuable 
asset and the Favorite Prescription 
made of herbs. If taken regularly, 
will help to restore it. Health 
brings beautv. A well woman is 
always beautiful.

Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. 
Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y. —Adv.

IE  AUTO SERVICE Day 
night. Meets all trains. Bsg- 
gs transfer. Phone 551.

AUTO WRECKER
. MERO. bay or night ■«- 
:e. Day phono 394. Night TAMPA MORNINQ TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest new.spuper. One year 
$8.90, U months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,009 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your
e/der._____  ____ __________ _
“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?” If so advertise in 
the "Gainesville Sun."

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First Nullonnl Rank Hide. 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

ACREAGE
WANTED

CAFE

Plant City— Strawberry ship
ments for present year, prior tn 
Mur. 17, totaled 3,000,000 quarts.

DRUGS
Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

We urt* interested in buying 
acreage in Ploridu in large or 
small tracts, but will deal with 
owners only. Piease give full 
details as to locution, price and 
terms.

A D D R E S S

J. D. O’Brien
225 N. Chadwick St., 
Philadelphia, Pa.

.KY’3 DRUG STOKE — Pro- 
dptiona, Drugs, Sodas. We 
ii V ,llc*r l'ou *»■ your phone.H lUu,

ELECTRICAL
anford  ELECTRIC CO. 
°««Mori to Gillon *  P latt 
Magnolia. Everything elec-

A Mans Soap
Men like Wonder-Root, 
beceu.0 it give* theip 
a quick, convenient ami 
thorough wish. It lath
er* easily in hard or 
■oft water snd take* oft 

i grime or grtu e without 
I harsh scrubbing. 
F V v OrdtT •  i a*, to-day
EaftH <i*dimL

UKVBLOP'Clta ATTENTION— P*n- 
eaunlu I* lie*inning trie greatest ae- 
VBlupinenl in OlurliJa'* tii*t<>ry; * 
Imir million dollar hiuhwav to th .  
n u ll  beach J u a L tlnlaned: u two  
million uoilar bridge acruaa Kacain 
hla iiay started: quarter million  
dollar opera liouaa under construc
tion; two m il l ion ,  bring .pent on 
h ig h w a y ;  g rea tee l  chance tor live 
deva lop .re  to g e t  in on ground 
floor. Writs Development Depart
ment The 1'oneacula News.

Special 59e
Old English Floor Wav

Offer Closes March 28
Phone 422. Electragith

U-Ll.Nr. STATIONS AND* 
al | u  SUPPLIES

SERVICE STATION
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’* greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

Rail Hardware Co
J1* G«», Oil, Tire*, Aceesso- 
»• bervice with u s^ille. Elm 
j ^Pirit Phone 447_________
$^~ :T hree  stations. Mag-

Bv GEORGE McMANUSBRINGING UP FATHER. -----.u*cc stations, mag-
*1d First and Elm,

r “-rd Avenue and 10th Street. 
jg«tt service._____________
b-^ ^ P L O R IS T  

PJART TH E FLORIST” 
B f f iW f o t  all occasions, 
p u i i m i e .  Phony 260-W
k __ _ l a w y e r

^  .tPCRYAN^ Office in

l ‘M  ‘b O R W V  • P R O F  E 'b 'b O F t, 
f tO Y  T H E . P lA v lsO  l*b 
L O C K E D  AnMO  l C/y-4 T
F i t s o  the: n r

IL L .  T H A T  i n  M O T
a n n o t e d  t o d a y
M A C r C 'E 'b  P IA J n O  L E 'b ’i O N  
I L L  L O C K J A W ,  ’

IT  r  7  n

AfSD IO  L I K E
t o  ‘b E .e  tiO trie .
o w e : F i r s o  t-------7
T h l 'b  K C T -  J r

e r r  c o l l y :
h O V  1 W O U L D
L I K E  T O  ‘b F .E

V  O tS L  P
1 F 1H O  THAT |

~ \ K ELT : — *

W E L L  ■'
c /k m  t a k e

o iH tL tl i  'fL , 
L E 'b ^ O N  

K V E  W O N  T 
t s e e i o  
T i l t :

\ \ P tA H O  *
^ - n h  BuiWing Annex. 

_Phone 417-L 3.
-.nV£ 8. MARKET—W# have 

tt*M can iu r* ’a * pi W delicious dclicatcs- 
r r  Pnwe 579-w . 108 F-«kJ*hU.

iWlJITP I

n *+ iyi*wriUrt for
,  ôp r ,n t* al110* 
Sid- 8uPPlics* Room «!

RKU1LV BRED
Jwught und sold. Call! 
»»lture Co. Phone No. I F satuwc SfRVtCS. 1m-

ECZEMA, RINGWORM
SKIN IRRITATIONS

CURED QUICKLY BY

KILLS INFECTION
SOAP

1

M b  V
J&bk. N . /

w w f

w m m

a. A


